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B E L T O N M I C K L E , i 
Editor and Proprietor. J 
HfMtfil to (gmrnl nnii Coral 3ntrlligtncr, nnil tn tjjf a^litiral, Shjriraltnnil nab (S^ acatianal Sntmits af tjjf 
VOLUME VI. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1855. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S S I H . 
I Payable ia'Adiaacr. 
NUMBER 46. 
IM P O R T A N T S A L E . - A s Admmi.trm-tnr of H. II, Yoong , dec'd . , 1 will c ipaM to 
Eblic sain, ®"> 'be 3 M of November next, >1 I late resldmco. 8 mi les i u t of Charlotte, "a 
t h e Wade*boruogh l b * d , a lot o f ^ 
Thirty-five Likely Negroes, 
A i . s o : - I I o r s . - s , M u l e * COW., Hog . , Sheep, 
W a g o n . , Cor", W h e a t , TooU. Aro. 
N o r . 1 -31 W . W A L L A C E , Adm'r. 
EL E C T I O N . — A n Election for Snper in . tendent of the POOR IIOUSB. w i l l b e held 
b e the Com'ntiMlon«r», at the Poor Rou««, on the 
T and good character ia <i wired. A p -
nu»t be mad* asd Mt forth in wr i t ing 
nber of the Board, 
t J. a TURXKR, See'y. 
nber of Notes and A c -
whit& eo . l i will be edded 
t forthwith. 
J. S. TITRKER. 
SA L T A N D G R O C E R I E S . - T h e subscr iber h u Three H u n d r e d Sacks ol 
Halt for u l e at redaeed pneea. U e wi l l boy 
Cotton and other eoanlry Produce, at t h e "flr.1 
doer Wert ol the Bail Iload Hotel. 
A. T. E S T E a 
2f. B. Also. at the aeme aland may be found ell 
U « h t Bay lforee, about 15 hsn. l , high, 
dl« and gathlle on, vb«R ho left. Ho was »i: 
yeaea old ia«t Spring. and haa aaddlo mark» 01 
bit back. A n j information concerning him wi l 
bo thankfully received l»*r • * 
. JIENItY & HARDEN. 
Oct. 8 - l l r i f Chaster C. ! U 3. C. 
A T E A C H K i t W A N T K I > . ~ A n elec-tion will be he ld on the twenty-third of 
November next , for a T e a c h e r to take charge 
of t h e Cheater M a l e Aeadjsmy fur t h e ensuing 
year . Appl icants wi l l b e expected to furnish 
Oct. 25<td Chairman of Board. 
U f T r i - ' W e e k l y Carolinian copy tlircc times. 
RAIL KOADSTOCK FOR SALEI On the first Monday in December next . 
T W O S H A K E S or Rail R o a d l S t o c k in (he 
Columbia fc Charlotte Rai l Knad. will be offered 
nt t h e Court House door to t h e highest bidder. 
T h i s Mock belonga to t h e eetate of Turner 
Ferguson, d- c«!. , and will be sold by order of 
• t h e Ordinary by < * 
JAS. D. M A G I 1 . L Adm'r. 
O c t . 2"» - td At bonis won. 
IDAHO. I grand-ch i ldren b a r e c o m e n p n o w to m a k e 
— J a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r s o r o e token of r e m e m b r a n c e . 
U N C L E B A D ' S D R E A H A T K I N G ' S Mn. ( W i t h a toa«.) M a y b e s o ; but 
aooNTAiN, I 1 t b i n k every o n e h e r e . , r e btt*y eating, 
F I I Z X D MICKLK : — I g o t y o u r l e t t e r . H o e d r i n k i n g » < > b e a r i n g t b c n » d « e talk I 
could TOO t h i n k I had forgotten y o u . I h a v e \ r f » * < 7 »<* JWiember a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
l o n g wanted to tel l you a b o u t m y dream, b u t j "•« m o n u m e n t u n t . l t h e y g e t homo. T e a c h 
t h o u g h t I would wai t a n d MC i f a n y part o f J 0 0 ' l h « P " * ™ ' """•. . . 
i t c a m e true, and b y gosh , i u j u s t turned out ! K<*9 • I «»>™ your i m n u t i o u , m a . 
a , J dreamed. N o sooner d o t h e l eg i s l a t i ve . d " " - M y 0 r e " m e n " • b c r o M J reP«-
boya g e t h o m e , t h a n t h e y beg in for t h e f i n * w o t o U * - b o t h in t h e H o r n a n d S e n a t e 
t i m e , to t h i u k that w ine - th ing o u g h t to h a v e j f - 1 , * ® " '«• ' > » » • i t , a i r . l l o p e 
b e e n d o n e at t h e M o u n t a i n Celebrat ion , that y o u - » o n t find I t a . I ray. l e a c h your b o y . 
waa not done . I t a in ' t t h e first t ime t h e y present tense , old m a n I t la t h e first 
h a r e g o n e h o m e a n d l e f t undone w h a t abould ' «>»ng I t each m i n e a t the .North. O u r pro-
h a r e t e e n d o n e ; b u t U n c l e S a m h o p e , i t ; feWOBsl m e n , o u r m e c h a n i c s , mcrchanta . n d 
wi l l bo t h e la»t. T h e E d i t o m k n o w more o f , r ' P r f c " l , V , f ' » " ""•'onrtand i t . T i m e . . 
w h a t occurred at t h e ce lebrat ion t h a n I do. | • ' ">o c a p i u l w e h a r e to g i . e o u r boy., a n d 
T h e y w e n all p e e p i n g in o r e r y hole a n d l l * » ™ ^ ' h < f that t h e y can o n f y c la im 
corner, t r y i n g a> they o u g h t to do , to p e t ' ^ i " ^ " ' - 1 1 » » M r B i n c r o f t 
s o m e t h i n g for ( h e p u b l i c . Sow, I , t h o u g h """ 
HOOTS A x n SHOES.-udie- fine Drcas Kid a n d Calf Gai ters ; with' w a l k i n g 
Shoe* , & e . Cent's fine W a t e r Proof Boots. 
Warranted to keep water and domnnees out 
f r o m the foot . Alan, a neat lot of jGenla . 
W e a r i n g Roots, of . s o v e m l styles and shad**, to 
b e found n t H A R D E N Se M c C f U . Y S. 
W e have various o ther style* of Goods on the j 
w s y , such as , ' 
Bonnots, Domestics. Drag* and Nedl-
claei, Fancy Goods. 
Besides many other pretty things, o f which wc ' 
wi l l givo n«»iiee when they a r e received. How-1 
ever, w e look for our entire at«K-.lc this week. ! 
H.VRDK.V 6:, M e C L - l X V . 
" \ T 0 T 1 C K !!—Applicat ion will b e mado to 
tlip J*-gi.!alui« of this .Stale at i u ne t l 
. s .„ iotJTo iiu-orporale a BUILDING A N D U > A 5 
A^OCIATJDN, to bs known as lbs C b c l e r 
BaUding and Loan A»ovialioa. 
Aug IS as i f 
T ^ O T I C E ^ - A I I p e n o n s l n d e U e d to i ame* 
i 1 PagKA St <!o.. are requeated to come and 
make s o i ^ B o e n t . T h e i r a e e o o n u must W 
se t t l ed . 
SepU 20-tf JAS. PAOAN* t CO 
" V T O T K . ' K . — T h e subscr iber w i l F « T a pOr 
ol" well broke young Males . Also, u guud 
t w o horse Carriage a n d Horses. Also , a new 
B u g g y . 
S u p t . f t M f JAMES PAPAS'. 
" V r O T I C E . — A l l persons indebted to the 
A A Hubscriber, or to tilodge & Pagan, 
m a k e p a y m e n t be fore Retarn w e e k , or t h e y 
wi l l have to pay^oosts. That's s i 1. 
Sept . 15-tt f H A R T W K I . L .SLKDGR. 
1 V E R V S T A U L E . - T h a ui1,le™"gr,ed 
har iue purchaaed the L i . e r r S t a b l e o f Mr 
HartWIall S ledge . reapnetfallT no'tlfeahia frienda 
and theJra ia l l ing puhlie. t n u h e l« prrpared 
to f o n i a h HOUSES, B U G O I E S a n d V E H I 
CLES, o I al l ltinda, upon t h e a h o n e . l not ice 
and upon t h e moet reaaonahla term. , 
- J M - I l 4 f c g y » W M . W A L K E R . . 
AN F . O B O M A N F O R H A L E . — A p -ply to J O K O A N b E N N K T T 
ALIO: K pair Of f loraea and Carriage : a 
B i t t K f a n d T w o - l l o r a e W a g o n . 
Sept . I l - 3 m J O R O u B K N N K T T . 
baa j u t rewired 
'J H'h'da. Prime l U e « n 81dm. 
1000 Ibe. choice Baltimore Hume, with a lari 
let o f Bagg ing and Roping, l . w for CASH , 
t o approred purchaaera at .hart credit'* ' 
A u g . J-tf W T . N K I J O N . 
II . f O l S E A N D I . O T F O R R A I . E . — Tiber offer , lor aale h i . I loua. 
l-ot in the T o w n at Cheater, aituated on 
eaUon, h a r i n g a l l » 
I family, a n d a - e l 
„ f Depea. 
A t a o : — A B e g g r and l larneae for aale 01 
t h e Brat Tueaday o f Coart w e e k . 4 l - t f 
20,000' 
HA T S A N f > C A P S - - . N ' e a t U J e o . , -fbitahle to wear. Jaat in «nd for « ! . 
I -OW. H A R D E N ft MeCL'l .LV. 
Ci x y T H I N G ^ - A f u l l . t o e k , c h e a p e r than e w . . Cal l and e x a m i n e t h e u o w Ktylea 
and low pncea , at oar b e u n . 
H A R D K N k M o C U L L V , 
1 ' « C , « t o f O r d l n a ^ R . 
S " % » ' OrJm^y. 
O O C T H C A R O L , N A ^ ~ C « U T « i , ^ ; 
O / a rti Conrt t f Ordinary.—Wbereaa, C C aess&iSsses^ 
H. Nee ly . d * ' d . . Not ice la h e n h y p , . . 
b . A - ' f » J . JAS. Me DA M K T . 
O r d i & y 
I'Jth 
t iont 
, N o r . 8 - i t 
o f t h e t ime w a s d r e a m i n g . 
A f t e r tho s p e a k i n g w a s over , I w e n t off 
to a retired spot , to t h i u k over all t h a t h a d 
taken p l a c e or been said. I c o n c l u d e d t h a t 
o n e word t h a t t o u c h e s t h e hear t , i s worth 
more tl ian t e n thousand fine w o r d s that only 
t jck le t h e ear. T h o two or throe words spo-
k e n b y o l d Senator Pres ton , w e n t to m y 
heart. I t (bund a s o f t p l a c e t h e r e ; i t m a d e 
an impress ion that doath o n l y can r e m o t e . 
T h a t , i s w h a t U n e l o S a m cal ls o r a t o r y . — 
W h i l s t p o n d e r i n g in a rcrcr ic , 1 dropped 
fas t a s l eep , a n d dreamed 1 s a w s o m e t h i n g 
r c r y l a r g o c o m i n g r ight n p to inc. W h a t 
do you t h i n k it w a s T Hut , you are no Yan-
i h i n g more or 
O n aho c a m c , 
s t r u t t i n g l i k e a peacock , w i th h i s tail spread. 
F r i e n d M i c k l c , y o u h a v e seen s o m e o f t h e 
ladies when rigged with s i lk sa i l s , 4 c . , and 
u n d e r fu l l sail a m o n g t h e l i t t l e c r a f t s that 
h a d ou c a l i c o ; s o y o u c a n form s o m e i d e a o f 
Mrs. B u n k e r H i l l . • 
I wi l l g i v e y o u m y d r e a m in d m l o g u e form, 
jus t a s K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n a n d B u n k e r H i l l 
had i t . 
Mr*. B.—Hoity, t o i t y ! W h a t i s all th i s 
f u s s a b o u t t h i s m o r n i n g ? W h y was I dis-
turbed th i s m o r n i n g with t h e firing of c a n o o n ? 
King'a 31.—You l i r e a t t h e North , m a d a m , 
a n d I l i r e at t h e S o u t h . I d id not k o o w 
that what w e did here was a n y b u s i n e s s o f 
yours , who l i v e at t h e N o r t h . I hardly t h i n k 
our m o v e m e n t s here cou ld d i s turb y o u . 
Mn. Jl.—llut i t d id d i s turb me. W e 
people at t h e N o r t h are very eas i ly d is turbed 
b y s n y m o v e m e n t S o u t h , i f n o t in accordance 
with our , ideas . W h a t are all t h e s e people 
here f o r ? 
K i f j ' i M.—They h a v e e o i n e , Mrs. B . 
to cc lcbrate a grea t bnttlo Anight on m y pro-
m i s e s d u r i n g , tha Revo lu t ion . 
Mr*. It.—( lit /A »i . . e r r . ) I n e v e r heard 
o f it. H a v e t h e people j u s t f o u n d i t o u t 
.King9 M.—No, madam ! 1'vary history 
w i l l J c l l you o f i t . 
JJrt. J! — l ' s h a w ! II 1st (try, w h y that i s 
s genera l narrat ive o f e v e n t s , no mat ter how 
trif l ing. A bat t l e , s i r , was f o u g h t o n m y 
premises , and look at m y m o n u m e n t . ( l l r r r 
Sin. B., I'-K-il her head us if the monument 
'III hrr tuji had lecn a }t!lnne uf Kkilc fia-
thert.) 
K i . f i , . V . — r i l tel l j o u , Mrs . B . , 
(and the M Mountain bfyan to (jet urn {Ay.: 
that t h e bat t l e f o u g h t on y o u r s u m m i t was 
ch i ld ' s p l s y to t h e o n e f o u g h t here. Y o u r 
boys were on t h e top o f t h e hill a n d a breast 
work around t h e m . H e r e t h e e n e m y had 
the top of t h e h i l l , and ray boys h a d to walk 
right u p in t h e face o f the i r fire a n d d r i v e 
t h e m down. I ' l l t e l l y o u , Mrs. B . , 
t h e y d i d iL F e r g u s o n , bragged to m y boys 
tee th , that God A l m i g h t y h i m s e l f could 
uot g e t h i m d o w n . " M y boys gr inned a n d 
a n d o n l y repl ied, " t h a t God had m s d c t h e 
boya that could d o i t . " M y two plantat ions 
North, a n d S o u t h Carol ina , turned out t h e 
rightaortof fe l lows. T h e y m o u n t e d a tough 
old C a m p b e l l , t h e y g o t from the ir mother, 
( m y o l d w i f e V i r g i n i a , ) a n d I r e c k o a Mrs. 
B ; t h e y d i d not retire from here a n d 
l e a v e t h e B r i t i s h o a t h e hil I. T h e y took t h e 
p lace , a n d all t h e consarncd Br i t i sh a n d Xo~ 
rfes too. Y o u r bat t l e , Mrs. B — — , o n l y 
showed t h e B r i t i s h that you would fight— 
m i l * t s u g h t t h e m t h s t w c wou ld l ight , t a d 
g e l w h a t w e fought ' for . B r a g ahead o f that , 
wi l l yoa . ( The M man began to rite.) Y e s , 
m a d a m , G a t e s had been de fea ted , we h a d 
uiM m a n y l o v e s ; A r n o l d b s d turned traitor, 
a n d my batt le j u s t 
Ibe S o o t h , a i d let t h e m k n o w where t h e o l d U p i 1 mS 
g » 
Mn. Jl — B le s s m e , h o w you b r a g I f 
your bat t l e h a d been any great t h i n g s , t h e 
peop le s e e n t t o have forgotten i t . Look at 
m y m o n u m e n t I — ( H e r e s h e s trutted a n d s i -
d l e d s g s i n . ) T h e n remember G e n . W a r r e n ; 
t h e S o u t h too , h e l p e d to bui ld m y m o n u m e n t . 
T h e y m u s t h s v e t h o u g h t more o f me. 
Xing'• . V . — I f y o u lost o n e G e n e r a l , I lost 
officers as g o o d as h e w a s M a j o r W i l l i 
s o d Chronic le , Captaina Mat tocks , I labb 
B o y d ; t h e y w e r e b w r e boys. B u t , m a d a m , 
s o m e fx Iks g e t more pra i se t h s u i s tke i r due , 
a n d o t h e r s d o a l g e t their j a s t j o e . 
Meu A — A B a i t , s ir, j o u h a v e to s o a s d 
j o u r own praise, f o r j o u r grand-chi ldren w i l l 
Kingii i f . — N o , m a d a m , I wi l l ad 
s u c h t h i n g . T h e memory"of m y battl 
i n titeir hearts . 
Mn. B.—Ulcus m e , sir, h e a r t s d i e 
m s s s o f gran i te l i k s t h i s , (timing her 
t h r fLa i ' Ur" f l* " ' W a ' 1 wiU U a " t 
S e n p t a r , G r e e n , D O U V , » M m s a y 
I wi l l g o 
I k o o w , Mrs . 
o f h a v e h o e a 
• i t h e t . n e g l e c t e d , as we l l a s m y s e l f , fan m j 
Skied IJfccellaitD. 
From A* MeAodit Recitw. 
THE RACES OF EUROPE 
BT GEO. TRIDItBlCK Hot .* IS , RSQ. 
B u t t h e pol i t ical geography o f t h o T a i e o -
R u s s i a n war h a s de t s incd us too l o n g f r o m 
o u r professed s u b j e c t I t furn i shed , h o w o t . 
er , t h e d irec t a n d sppropr i s t e entrance to it; 
s o d th i s l o o g s v e n u e forms t h e natural sp-
c e n d i n g to t h e S e a of A s o f f , and t h o B l a c k 
a n d Caspian S e a s , marks t h e l i m i t b e t w e e n 
t h e C a u c a s i s n s s n d t h a M o n g o l i s n F i n n s 
s n d Lapps. I t i s wor thy o f nate, s n d m a y 
bo m e n t i o n e d here , t h a t I 
to t h e anc ien t s , « Orhu 
wha," corresponds s l m c 
l i m i t s o f tha C s a c e s i a n race. 
I n a d d i t i o n , however , to the ir Dat ive terri-
tories , t h e Caucasian fami ly h a s acqu ired rise-
where s very e x t e n s i v e d o m s i n . T h e y h a r e 
s l w s y s been s n a d v e n t u r o u s s n d c o l o n i s i n g 
peopio. T h e y h s r o cons t i tu ted not m e r e l y 
t h e p ioneers o f c i v i l i c s t i o n , but t h e o n l y 
ed, b j t 
iintn.gl 
prosch to t h e top i c s w e proposed u> cons ider . \ j , . , p , r m a n e n U y c i t i l i s e d . T h e i r eo lo i . i es 
A few pr inc ip le s o f general e t h n o l o g y must j l r e o t 4 r »( , • earth. T h e y clai i ' 
b e l a id d o w n before w e proceed to t h e s p e . b , t d o p ^ U t a . d i s tr ic t s m e r e e s t e n s i . . 
c ial cons iderat ion of tha B a c o s of E u r o p e . l h a 0 the i r l o n g e s u b l i s h e d s « t s . O n e n . c t 
A m o n g all t h e var ious e thno log ica l d iv i s i ons ! , t J 1 , a b H j i l U i o a o f t h o « e e , U.c A n g l e s . s o n s , 
s n d s u b d i v i s i o n s of t h e h u m s n fami ly , there p M h c i l forward t h e i r s e t t l e m e n t s suc -
spokc in h igh t erms o f i s c . 
Mrt. B—What did b e s s y ? 
King't M.—Why h e sa id , m a d a m , t h a t 
y o u r batt le was in t h e m o u t h o f every o n e 
S o o t h , s n d t h a t h e at least , m i g h t conic s n d 
offer his m e e d o f pra i se to m e . H e said 
s o m e t h i n g to that effect . 
Mn. B.—Well, I t h i n k s o too. O n e 
out o f 
or races, s o s s to present new nat ions , or t h e 
b e g i n n i n g s o f n e w nat ions , i a N o r t h Aiuer i . 
ca a n d A u s t r a l i a , a n d to increase t h e t s rr i . 
t o i y o f t h e pure Caucas ian tr ibes . 
B u t ( ir i l l iant s s ia b o t h t h e p r e s e n t a n d 
t h e f u t u r e of t h e A n g l o - S a x o n s , a n d , t h o u g h 
rty ail history i s filled w i th t h e pes t pro-
pooples . 
g e n e r a l t endency to d i s t ingu i sh three 
p r i n c i p s ! or pr imary t y p e s : the Caucas ian , 
M o n g o l i a n a n d Eth iop ian , or t h e w h i t e y e l -
low a n d b lack races . Al l t h e o ther rsecs o f 
m e n m a y b e cons idered s s subord inate varie-
t i e s o f these f u n d a m e n t a l c lasses , a n d are s o 
treated by D r . K o m b s s t , t h o u g h t h e y are 
i n d e p e n d e n t s o d CO. 
t r p e a T h a C a u c s s i s a g e n u s e m - I 
I t h e c i v i l i s e d n s t i o u a o f t b e e a r t h , ! ^ ^ 3 a c h i . v e m e n V o " f CS'MSS"— 
Northern m a n out o f so m a n y , m i g h t s t l e a s t ! " d 0 * 0 f i c » " c " b ' • h o l s r f K a r o p e a n d U j , o n l y . « . „ , y p o r u o n o f t h e ea: 
remember t h e S o u t h . B u t I w l l l g i v * J « » I S * ~ t h - w , ? u ? , ^ . T b * " 
a l i t t le a d v i c e : - T u a . h y o u r boys for a n o t h e r I M o o r " 1 ' « " ' P ' r e 1 0 , 0 fef b " " ' 
t h i n g , to look s t h o m e . Y o u wi l l find t h o u - ! " " ! ' " r " " U D o f E t h i o p m n bload ; t h e 
sands w h o k n o w s l l a b o u t m e a n d L e x i n g t o n , ; , o f , , P u " " u '® L p p c r 
that hardlv e v e r i i e . n l o f vnu or G u i l f o r d 1 P « " o b « - e s tab l i shed tho Mongo l , an Magyara 
i a H u p g a r y ; t h e e n c a m p m e n t o f t h e Gold-
en K h a n a n d i t s l o n g mi l i tary occupat ion o f 
t h e south-eastern provinces o f R u s s i a , s e t t l ed 
t h e M o n g o l i a n s between t h e D o n s n d t h e 
U r e l ; a n d t h e s a m e race, u n d e r t h e n a m e 
o f I«appe a n d F i n n s , s t re tches from t h e wes-
tern coas t o f N o r t h e r n N o r w s y i n t o A s i a , snd-
u n d e r var ious o ther names , spreads t h r o u g h 
A s i a a u d A m e r i c a . T h e T u r k s too, are o f a 
n i x e d M o n g o l i a n a n d Caucasian descent . 
T o t h e la t ter t v p c b e l o n g the . Cireasiana, Ge-
org ians , Mingre l inus , A r i n e n i s n s , P e r s i a n s , 
A f g h a n s , B c l o o c h e s s n d H i u d o o s . T h e Cau-
cas ian , m i x e d w i t h Eth iop ian b lood , forma 
s n important e t h n o l o g i c a l subd iv i s ion , k n o w n 
as t h e S h c m i t i o or Syro-Arabian fami ly , a u d 
upics P a l a t i n e , Arab ia , Egypt , a u d t h e 
o t h e r nat ions . W e r e t h e j Cagtouuan or M o n - ! w i th t h e populat ions h a r i n g a Ce l t i c basis , 
g o l i a n ? T h e r e i s n o answer .xDr . K o m b s t ' s I T h e s e h a v e been e n u m e r a t e d , a n d need n o t 
b r i e f t e x t e v o k e s rather than i m p l i e s a d o u b t . ! b e repeated, t h o u g h i t m s y h e adv i sab le t o 
W h o were , w h o sre t h e B a s q u e s ? A r e they s • turo to t h e m a p in order to d i s c e r n * t h e pro-
world, a s k n o w n I r e m n a s t o f t h i s e x t i n e t variety , w i th th i s sol- j port ions in w h i c h t h e i n t e r m i x t u r e took p lace . 
rarum teteribua j i t a i 7 e x c e p t i o n ? T h e i r prqscnce l a E u r o p e j T h e i r a m a l g a m a t i o n w i th t h e B r i t i s h 
e x a c t l y w i th t h e ; s n d t h e i r l a n g u a g e i s an a n o m a l y , a n d it i< hes been modified1, but not obscured, ' 
o n l y w i t h unsat i s f i ed a c q u i e s c e n c e that t h e y s u h e c q u e n t e f fec ts o f Soanditr 
c a n bo regarded s s a d iv i s ion o f the Cel ts . < l ion. B u t , b e t w e e n t h e Kibe s n d t h e M o u s e , 
T h e y o c c u p y t h e s o u t h e r n s h o r e s o f t h e B a y t h e G e r m a n Ocean a n d t h e l T pper B s n u b c , 
o f B i s c s y , from OViedo to B s y o n n e ; a n d arc t h e German Ocean and . the I ' p p e r D a n u b e , 
Hemmed in b e t w e e n t h e s t a , t h e m o u n t a i n s t h e O e r m a n i o f a m i l y retains its anc i en t pu-
o f A s t u r i s s , a a d t h e P y r e a u c c s . j rity i a i t s or ig ins l s h o d e s ; a n d i s found in 
T h o C e l t i c i s t h e earl ies t Caucas ian var ie - j , 1" ! m a * condi t ion i n S w i t x e r b n d . 
ty , s t i l l s u b s i s t i n g , w h i c h h a s l e f t i t s i m p r e s s ! T h o Scand inav ians , o f u n m i x e d or a lmost 
earth. T h e y c l a i m , { a p o n Kurope. T h e y t » e passed l i k e s s | o w ! » n m i x e d blood, i n h a b i t t h e S o u t h o f N o r w a y 
,•4.1. « . ™ m o v i n g w a t e over t h e C o n t i a e n t , a n d n o w j ° n d S w e d e n , a n d tho Kss tcrn shores o f tho 
e x i s t in the ir puri ty o n l y in i t s e x t r e m e w e s - j ® u " " B o t h n i a . T h e y possess a l so I>ea-
tern parts . K n t e r i a g from A s i a M i n o r in a ! m " ' t i ' I " Eas tern coasts o f t h e H i g h l a n d s 
remote period of h i s tory , t h e y rolled o v e r ! o t G o t l a n d , t h e N o r t h eastern po in t o f Ire 
t h e southern regions border ing on t h e M e d i - , ' " d . t h e c o u n t y o f Nor thumber land in 
t errancsn , a n d h a v e found the ir last re s t ing ! E n - l a n d . T o t 
Conrt H o u s e . G o o d m o r n i n g , old g e n t l e m a n . 
Off Mrs . , s trut ted . W l i c u s h e g o t 
a l i t t l e way off, s h e turned round s n d e x -
c l a i m e d : — " I wi l l po in t m y t c l c scope t h i s 
w s y very o f t e n . H o p e to see s o m e t h i n g done 
before yuur head i s m u c h w h i t e r . " 
K'IUJI M.—Prond m i n x , w o m a n - l i k e , c a m e 
all t h e way here o n l y to brsg . B u t s o m e o f 
m y people d i d h e l p a l o n g w i th h e r monninent . 
T h e y have forgotten a l l r that w a s d o n e at 
h o m e . W e h a v e h e l p e d to b u i i d u p t h e 
N o r t h , but h a v e n e v e r t h o u g h t o f ra is ing a 
s tone o v e r our o w n heads . H u t I wi l l thun-
der w i th a vo ice that shall b e h e a r d , s n d t h e 
o l d m o u n t a i n fa ir ly shook ; not l i k e J u p i t e r 
h i s ambros ia l c u r b , but h i s hoary locks, 
found t h e o l d not o n l y a H e r o , but | r a U * t „ . e Arab ia , t g y p t a n d t h e 
ins l ike herouuu i s ' P"1"1 o f A f r i c a , from C a p e IMancoto 
forgotten in t h e present preva i l ing m a n i a [ ^ 8 ' r a i t s o f l ^ - M a n d e l . A l l 1 t h . r o t 
fot Northern P e r i o d i c a l s a a d N o r t h e m l i e - > . ° ( A f ^ T . , l h . " , e « « I * - o u o f . a fc. colo-
poeti-
l i e 111. nMnal. i l , t o i u M i b i shook. 
With .hame he Uiuh'd, no longer « f c h l he hrnol 
UXCLE SAM. 
DUd lindiafmay'd—whilrt o'er the fall ing dead 
They niUied u meet, tha h w l m daring hand. 
That had with lira and sword,' laid waste our 
heaoleoiu land; 
And ««rted. gloried in, their deeda of erime and 
ahamet' I 
A . if a haodit*. set, enuld . l a m p a hero*, fane. * 
" " a i d . ' 
And to voor sires the penalty >4 many crimes they 
paid. 
Ye, w h o the blessing* reap, of that dark trying 
a spot, forget the mighty 
that nerved their 
h the guafdian e l hie liber! v. 
H i e eagle ataya, atenpe o l t—olt in !,!• airy m n d 
To ehant the r n | u i e m of Uia dead, II|HM, m y ta f t ed 
mound: 
And m i l l tfcat noble bird, alone the vigils keep. 
Of t h o « bras* men, w h o calmly h e r t within mr 
ahadewiteep . 
V e a r q | e r yearrell 'd on, X o w tardilyynw eame. 
To g w upon thiah.Uow'd spot, to g i , a the meed 
To these who few; yat with tkair dying b r n l h . 
Shouted the war rry.of the South, - v i e t e r j b o y . 
or death." 
L i v e there the aoe who would rcfuae a BonaDianl 
to t e l l 
1 waa here l h . i r fatheia foaght and Had. Here 
P i t r io t . tall. 
I w a s busy s s I t h o u g h t , t a k i n g notes o f 
t h e old M o u n t a i n ' s so l i l oquy , w h e n I was 
roused b y t h e Bring o f t h e b o y s w h o had t h e i t 
looked around, a n d a l m o s t f a n c i e d . ! c o u l d 
1 t h e old Mounta in f t a » n 
I had b a t l i u l o more t o any t h a t c r e a t i n e ; 
irted the n e x t day for l ' o r k v i l l c ; w e n t to 
t h e bal l , that i s , I w e n t to t h e door, peep-
in , b u t cou ld Sot see a n y s i l F ; and I ' t w l * 
S a m n e v e r s t a y s where h e c a n n o t s e e d r y 
goods o f l b * finer b-xture . I f t h e y w i l l ' 
a l i t t l e , t h e so f t er s e x s r e all l i g h t in t i m e o f 
trouble. O u r g r a n d m o t h e r s s r * proof o f that . 
ions d o n o t h g j s r e t h e y h a v e a n y ' 
• 9 & L O T b c l i a t . I . t h n a s n r g o to 11 c a r e . , 
h u t P n c l c S s s s ; wi l l h e s s t i s f i ed w h e n h e 
t a r D s ( h e c o r n e f , to take t h e s a m e road t h e y 
g t t t o j u d g e b y t h e s tart y o a h a r e takeu 
i a l i f e , f g a a d J e a a t h s n B - — , y o u m n a t h e 
XBJCLE SAM. 
Ethiopia 
1 h e M o n g o l i a n s possess s l l N o r t h e m , Mid-
d le and S o u t h eastern A s i a . Tartary i s the irs 
a n d T h i b e t s n d C h i n a ; s « d t k e v are t h e in -
h a b i t a n t s o f a l l t h a R u s s i a n do iu in ioos i a 
A s i a . T h e y b a t e been in troduced b y fre-
q u e n t conquest.; , frvSS t h e moet remote s g o s , 
i n t o t h e I ' e c c a n ; t h e y cover t h e Birrnan Em-
pire , C o c h i n , C h i n a s l i d Cambodia ; s n d u n -
der t h e n a m e s o f Malaya, I 'apnan, N e g r o e s 
a n d Austra l ians , w i th a v a r i o e ^ p d o i i x t u r e 
o( N e g r o blootl , tliey c la im t h ^ e u i n s u l a o f 
Malacca , nnd a l l t h e i s l e s o f t h e S o u t h e r n 
seas , o f t h e I n d i a n a n d Paci f ic O c e a n s , f r o m 
Madagascar t o t h e Marquesas, i n c l u d i n g both 
l imi ts . 
T h e F i n i s h b r a n c h o f t h e M o n g o l i a n s covers 
t h e northern regions o f A m e r i c a , f r o m B a h . 
r ings Stra i t s t o t h e .Straits o f Bcl lc ia le , s n d 
spreads over G rocnland. T o t h e S o u t h of 
t h i s l i n e , reaching t h r o u g h N o r t h a n d S o u t h 
A m e r i c a to tho S t r a i t s o f Maga lhaans a s d 
t h e Ijatid o f F i r e , - M o t h e r vast d iv i s ion o f 
t h e h u m a n fami ly , t h e A m e r i c a n Ind ians , 
range s s huntera through e v e r y d ivers i ty o f 
c l imate , a u d over e v e r y var ie ty o f so i l 
landscape . T h e red men o f tho t w o A n 
e s s are regarded as a g r a n d sutMl iv i s io 
t h e Mongo l ian race. 
T u r n i n g to t h e smal l e t h n o g r a p h i c m s p o f 
Europe inserted in tho t e x t o f Dr. K o m b s t ' s 
s u m m a r y , s n d c o n t i n u i n g t h e hurriod i n d i . 
ca t ions g i s c n in t h e p r e c e d i n g remarks , wo 
note that nearly all A f r i c a b d o a g » , t o t h e 
pure E t h i o p i a n race; that , incorporated with 
t h e C s u c a s i s n s , it ho lds t h a northern part o f 
t h s t C o n t U e i t , a n d t h e Arabian pen insu la , 
w i th souie o f t h e a d j o i n i n g p r o v i n c e s ; s n d , 
c o m b i n e d w i th t h e M o n g o l i a n s , i t o w n s t h e 
extrenio southern point o f A s i a , a n d s l l t h e 
i s lands of t h e o c e a a b e t w e e n A f r i c a , A s i a a n d 
A i B c r i c a S i j l i e s a m e rnaa, t h e servant o f ser-
vants u n t o his brethren, i s a l so wide ly d i f -
f u s e d iu t h e condi t ion of s lavery t h n e g h t h e 
o ther races , s n d e s p t c i s B y f a Asscr i i -a , where 
by t h e efforts o f s m a l g u m a t i o n , i t f o r m s a s 
important e l e m e n t o f tha g e n e r a l populat ion 
i a Bra t i l , M a a i c " , and t h e o t h e r S p a n i s h a e t 
Uemonts . W i t h t h i s e c e , however , w e s h s l l 
have l i t t l e Atrther cvouact iou i a our present 
en.|uiri<k. . ^ __ 
T h o M o n g o l i a n s , are not t h c y t h e true d c s . 
c o e d s e l s o r J a p h e t , w h o ore to d w e l l in t h e 
tents s f S h e m f T h e M o n g o l i a a a k a r e s f o . i t -
h o l d i a t h o heart o f E u r o p e * s s d e m b r a c e i t 
w i t h t w o vas t srrns o a t h e north a n d oa t h e 
south-east . T h e n t h e main t r a u k covers A s i a 
a n d A m e r i c a , s n d s tr ikes o u t branches i n t o 
t h a d i m i n a i n s o f both E t h i o p i s a a a n d As iat -
i c C s a u a i a a s . I n d e e d , i u Eth iop ian branch, 
ea s r e s o largo a l t s appear b a t a d i v i s i o n o f 
t h e j a r a B l s tem. 
T h e Caucas ians fio a l o n g a a a x i s v a n n i n g 
through A s i a s a d E u r o p e . Thwir n a t i v e do^ 
T « a i a U frotn I c e l a n d to t h . B a y o f B e n g a l , 
A m a t e u r g a r d e n e r a n d j o k e r s< 
* s e s d s i r a n in t o w n t h e o t h e r d a y , foe 
ing precise ly a i t p a r c e l s , 
ard pie s e e d , rtd t w o a f m i n e e p i e . T h e 
s e e d s m a n p r o m p t l y s e n t h im Imlf a d o t i n 
g o o s O o g g s a n d t > . b l ind p ippMb. T h e h a -
l i i V , # ' . 4 ^ d ' s * » n  M n t fim h a f t  
B u t l e r , a n d s s s a y t . . l i  M f p i O a . 1 
admit lad that t h e j o k s waa 
' A asan in California, under t h e a s n l e r a ' 
o f d e a t h by h a a g i a g , a . « - d the S h a r i f t h e 
rfgjsgjjfc- ^ ^ | -Iasy MEtiff; 
t - d ^ n ^ p ^ w x p ^ w t . 
e r a A s i a , t h a l l t a u d a y s , H i n d o o K h o o s h , 
E l b u n a n d Caucasus . O i t h e cas t , t h a Vol -
g a , s a d t h e I ' ra l mounta in , or t h a rivoc D n o , 
i s the i r b o a a . U r y , acoord ing s a « h a a s i x e d 
R a s e i a a a i d Tartar races are c lassed w i th t h e 
Canoas t sa e r M o n g o l i s n e l e m e n t O n tha 
north , t h e e s t e r shod , following n e a r l y S M 
s i x t i e t h para l le l , w h i c h parts tho riven t o e -
i n g t a t s t h e A r c t t e O c e a n , tnm thane d s » 
, bo sdde , 
places in B r c t a g n e . t h e wort o f E r g l a n d , t h e 
western h i g h l a n d o f S c o t l a n d , a n d t h e great -
e r part o f Ire land. W h e r e v e r they h a v e been , 
however , t h e y e n t e r large ly into t h e compo-
s i t ion o f t h e e x i s t i n g populat ions . T h e G r e e k s 
I ta l ians , A l b a n i a n s , M o n t e n e g r i n s , Croats , 
Tyro l e se , Orisons, , h a l f o f t h e S w i s s , t h e 
F r e n c h , B e l g i a n s , S p a n i a r d s , P o r t u g u e s e , 
Br i t i sh a n d I r i sh , all s p r i n g f r o m a Celt ic 
base. B u t t h e i r g l o t y h a s l o n g departed : 
t h e sceptre o f h u m a n i t y p a s s e d i n t o o t h e r 
h a n d s w h e n t h e g r o v e s o f Dodona ceased to 
b e oracular ; s n d t h e T e u t o n s b e c a m e d o m i -
n a n t i n G r e e c e , a n d jvtobably in I ta ly a l so . 
' T h e T e u t o n i c v a r i e t y i s t h e n e x t iu t h e 
order o ! a p p e c r s n c c in history, s n d in t h e d e -
s c e n t o f power. I t i s d i v i d e d i n t o two g r a n d 
» k . .1 . . c * J : v 
f » c c w h i c h t h e Caucas ian 
compar i son w i th t h e broad e x t e n t o f t h e pure 
s n d m i x e d ^ t h i o p i s u s , a n d t h e i m m e n s e do . 
m a i n o f t h e ' M o n g o l i a n fami l i e s . W e h a v o 
ne i ther t h e t i m e nor t h e da ta to ca lcu la tc e x -
ac t ly t h e proportions of t h e c o m p a r i s o n ; uor 
i s i t nc.-essary, w h e n a g l a n c e to t h e s u g g e s -
t i v e m a p before us teac l ies more s p e e d i l y s n d 
potent ly s l l t h s t a n u m c r i c s l e s t imate cou ld ) . ^ v a r i e t i e s : tho S e a m l i n -
t c j c f t T w o - t h i r d s o f E u r o p e perhaps a fif- j , h , 0 e n n , „ , f D r K , , ^ i D t c n d , d 
e'L*' \ 1 P 0 O t "u I f " 1 1 " ' "<« h i s to t i c s l s u c c e s s i o n in h i s e n u . 
At f i r t t i e coss t o f North A w n c , a smal l j r , c „ t i o n , t h c l n e oriler i s h e [ t 
P j t e h on t t tafc s n d s i m i l a r p a t c h « at ; W e 0 r s l e n c o o n ! < ? r l ! i C 0 c r m t „ i n 
t h e C s p e of t s o o d H o p e , s t d d f c r e u t points j northwards , w h i c h i s t h s c o u m e fo l l owed 
o f t h e Austra l ian ooasts, and ^ « w h e r ^ e o n - ; h ( f c e d e v e l o p m e n t o f E u r o p e a n c i v f t & t i o u ; 
s t i tu te t h e geographica l e x t e n t o f t h e Cauca- a u d u J h o U o c o f , £ 0 t n M M 
s ian racc. | p ^ j , c l r | i e r , ] i a B N o r m a n s , a n d sooner 
T h e M o n g o l i a n s h a v e at l eas t f o u r t e e n - ! a t ta in t h c s u p r e m a c y . 
fifteenths o f A s i a , on a rough e s t i m a t e , o n e - 1 ~ 
third o f Europe , a n d near ly a l l o f both A . I . I ' ^ ' ^ J w l o n s , ( t h e l i e m a n b r a n c h , ) 
mericas . ' 1 K c " " 1 ) " s s e n b o s Ihe martial c l e m e n t 
„ . . , . , - j in t h e G r e e k character . H e o l s i o i A that 
B u t th i s great disproportion be tween t h e , foreign a l loy w a s s t r o n g e r in t h e H o r i c 
s h a i c e o f t h e ear th s e r f i c o occup ied b y t h e , h a n i n l h „ l U v i c H 
'S, d o e s n o t p r e - 1 0 f t h e T e u t o n i c i u f i u c n c c by s o m e rery a c u t c 
r e s p e c u v c o u m U r a b s - j rem;irl,. j „ l h c ^ n q u e r i n g M a c e d o n i a n s 
o f t h . g h . b e a t 1 4 ° ° , - , h e r e was a s t i l l larger sbsro o f 
n e l u d i t i g thc Ara-1 b l c s d . K i d t h c progress ion cont inue in p 
t h e R o m a n s ! I t cer ta in ly d id , i f , 
va i l be tween t 
t i l u s t i n g Ihe populs t i i 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , t h e w h i t e r 
bian or S h c t n i t i c fami l i e s , a m o u n t to 5 4 0 , 0 0 0 , j 
a n d t h e I • j h a s t e e n s u r m i s e d , t h c Ktur iau 1 
e l u d i n g t h c A m e r i c a n I n d i a n s , t o 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , - J o f T e , a w f c "origi i . ^ B o i ' t h e n n q « - i ^ d 
a g g r c s e i o n a o f t b c G e r m a n s , n n d the ir grad-
w i t h t l f 
a n d of t h e whi t e race, o a e - t h i r d i s near ly 
c o m p r e s s e d wi th in t h e narrow l i m i t s o f W i s . 
tern E u r o p s , another th ird fills u p H i n d o o -
Stan, whi le t h c r e m a i n i n g th ird i s scat tered 
over t h c o ther d o m a i n s o f t h e Caufaa ian fa-
m i l y a n d t h e races w i t h w h i c h i t i s c o m b i n e d . 
I t i s o n l y a very narrow portion o f t h e 
g l o b e w h i c h is s c t n a l l y occup ied b y t h e Cau-
cas ian f a m i l y ; all t h c 
f l t a a c e , t h e past or p r e 
disastrous fields o f A i x a n d Vcroua , w h e n 
they were de fea ted b y M . r i u s ; w i th t h o pas-
s a g e o f t h e R h i n e b y AriOTfftus, w h e n t h e y 
were dr iven Lack b^ t V s a r ; a n d a c h i e v e d 
s u c c e s s in t h e o u t p o u r i n g o f t h e Northern 
hur i l c s o v e r t h e R o m a n E m p i r e . A l l t h e 
Ce l t i c provinces o f l t o w e w e r e overran b y 
t h e m ; a n d in all b u ^ S o n t i i c r n G r e e c e s n d 
n Its t u t o r s i n b e - . Southern I ta ly t h e y m a d e ]>crmaaent c o n . 
p w s o s s i o n o f o t h e r ' quests , a n d m i n g l e d t l i c i rbhmd with t h e c o n -
races. ; t jocred inhab i tant s . T h e t c i g u o f ("harle. 
T h e E t h n o g r a p h i c a l M a p o f E u r o p e m a y j n u g n o was t h c era o f conf irmed t r i u m n h ; t h e 
now b e m a d e direct ly av iyh ib le . W e e o u s u l t : o f Char le s V . , wLen t h e G c m a n I'.tn-
i t m e r e l y for t h e pol i t ical i n d i c a t i o n s i t may • I'itc was a l m o s t universa l , w a s t h e per iod o f 
f u r n i s h relative to t h e a t t i tude a n d prospects ' t h e most br i l l iant a s c e n d a n c y o f the G e r m a n , 
o f t h e d i f f erent part ies t o t h e Toreo-Itu*si .m io-nice . T h c c t i inographcr st i l l p s in t s w i th 
war. W c wi l l 8 n t subs trac t t h c a o n - C a u e s - ; i t s s y m b o l i c o d o r s t h e grea ter p»r t , ; of t h c 
s i a n fami l i e s , w h i c h are a l l o f m i x e d bfcod ; W e s t t i a n n d S o u t h e r n E u r o p e . 
e x c c p t t h e U p l s n d e r s s n d F i n n s . T h e y a r e ; -The S c n d i n s v i a n h n n c h » r t h e T o u t t , , -
U p p s s n d I i n n s o f Mongo l ian w i g t n , in t h e , h , , m c t w U U , ri b a l b r i l l i a n t e a r e w . 
north o f K M . S - c T e i . a n d N o r w a y ; t h e | ( H m p v i n g . r u g g e d c o o n t r y , c u t o p b y fi^s, 
T a r t a n a n d K s l m y k s in t h e w h o l e o f s o n t h - 1 , . d morassM, , n d w i l d L n n u i n r a n g e s , 
o t s t e r n R o s e a a n d t h e t n m s a , e m b r a c i n g j , h « c r e s evered b y t h e N o r t h e r n O c e a n 
h e Baschktr a n d K i r g h e e x T s r t s r s , . n d t h e - l h c K s l t i c S c . f r o m t h c fortunes o f t h e 
C o ^ k s o f t h e D o n ; Ihe M a g j , r s « I ' g n . ! ret, , . r K u r o N c t c l 1 h e l e i i , they s p p s r . 
an l i n n s in l l u n g s r y 1 s a d t h e T u r k , ,» a ] „ „ | t M t w n r m , l o l h e r . c r i n a n . i ^ T h e 
" " " ^ E u r o p e a n T u r k e y . A l l o f these o v r „ | , r . , w o f t h e R o m a n l i n p i r e , a n d i f t h e j -
are M s n g . J i a . u , , but most o f t h e m are cru.- ! l > d p r e v i o u s l y o b t a i n e d . fooSing 0 0 t h e 
scd w i th C a n c s s u n blood. ; b , a o f Centra l Europe , t h e , o.-eupicd 
A t t h c s o u t h - w e s t e r n e x t r e m i t y o f Kurope, , I l o n n u r k a n d t h e southern c o o s u o f t h e J h d . 
a , l i t t l e s t i p p l i n g pa in ted b lue c o v c w the ; t ic , a f ter t h e s e h a d b e e n d e s e r t e d by t h e i r 
sou th of S p a i n and I 'ortagal , a n d marks t h e : or ig ina l occupants , t h e G o t h . » n f the V s B -
prevs lcnvo o f t h e Moorish c l ement . In J u l y , j daU, A s Dai.es t h e y e s v s g r d a n d s u b d u e d 
S i c i l y . Corsica s n d Sard in ia , t h e C s r t W g i n i . I E n g t s n d . from t h e t i m e s o f Egber t to thrwe 
. s n s a n d S a r a c e n s have l e f t b e h i n d thcni t r s - 1 o f A l f r e d U e G r e a t , and h e l d i t ( s a c o n q u e s t 
cc s or tho e n q u e s t o f . m i x e d S h c n i i l i e n i c o . - u n d e r Csmtto . A s Northern e r N o r m a e s 
In bo th t h e s e USMS, t h e foreign e l e m e n t Is • they h a d n u d e s d e m o n s t r a t i o n e a t h e shores 
l b s Eth iop ian . T o these e n u m e r a t i o n s m u s t ! . ^ j ' r a o c e in Ihe reigu o r C h a r l e t n ^ i n . ; s n d . 
b e added tho J e w s . n d t h . G y p s i e s , w h o s r e ' under h i s feeble successors , t h e y p l u o d c r c d 
scat tered over Europe , w i t h o u t . n j t i o n . l . t h e country , a n d e f r s t c d N o r m a n d y , o n e o f 
• b o d e , . n d w i t h o u t . fixe*, resting-place for1 « , r ichcst 'provinces^ from t h c F r e n c h crown 
tha e i l s o f thei r foot 1 hey are b o t h eh ie f ly , Dur ing th i s period t h e y h a d d i scovered s n d 
M e r e l y C . o e s s i a n . j t i t l e s ! I c e l a n d , s n d m a d e i t t h e s e a t o f t b e 
t h e S h e t l s n d , O r k n e y , s c d F s r c e I s l a n d s , 
a n d I c e l a n d . M i x e d w i th p r e c e d i n g races, 
t h e y predominate i a E n g l a n d , a n d . 1 * lost 
a m o n g t h c G e r m a n s in S o u t h e r n Aus tr ia a n d 
B a v a r i a , in A i s a c e , Lorra ine . n d B e l g i u m . 
A g l a n c e at t h e m a p will reveal a s igni f i -
cant c o i n c i d e n c e bet wccrl tho or ig in of t h o 
n a t i o n s o f E u r o p e a n d t h e i r respective »tt i -
tudra i n t h e present war. T h c most m i x e d 
• p o p u l a t i o n , are t h e pr inc ipa l antagon i s t s o f 
R u s s i a ; b u t , w h e r e v e r t h e Ce l t i c , G e r m a n , 
a n d S c a n d i n a v i a n bloods . r e combined , w e 
find k i n g d o m s d i rec t ly a n d i t q m c d i a t e l v com-
promised b y t h e s t r u g g l e , a n d already l end-
i n g thetr a r m . to t h e A l l i e s , or m a n i f e s t i n g 
t h c probab i l i t y o f s u c h a j u n c t i o n at an ear ly 
day. G r e e c e i s t h e o n l y e x c e p t i o n , and t h a t 
e x c e p t i o n i s e x p l a i n e d b y tho S c l a v o n i c e l e -
m e n t w h i c h b s s been large ly i n f u s e d i n t o t h o 
G r e e k populat ion s i n c e t h c f o u n d a t i o n o f tho 
Eastern Empire . 
T h o G e r m s n S t a t e s form a w e d g e in th® 
c e n t r e o f Europe . T h e y are all e n d e a v o r i n g 
to preserve a d o u b t f u l n e u t r a l i t y ; t h e y are 
t h r e a t e n e d b y e v e t y m o v e m e n t o f t h c com-
batants ; t h e y are in d a n g e r o f be ing c r u s h e d 
be tween t h e c o n t e n d i n g h o s t s ; a n d t h o u g h 
the ir i n d e p e n d e n c e i s l i n k e d w i th t h e » u c -
c e s s o f t h c A l l i e s , a n d the ir partial i t ies arc 
i n c l i n e d to t h a t a ide , they are c o m p e l l e d , b y 
the ir poait ioc atad tho h e a v y pressure o f tho 
S c l a v o n i c c l e m e n t o n t h e two principal Ger-
man g o v e r n m e n t s , A u s t r i a a n d Pruss ia , t o 
spin o u t a l l t h e w i l e s o f d ip lomacy , a n d to 
coquet te w i th the ir formidable n e i g h b o r s ot i 
e i ther h a n d . 
T h e t h r e e S c a n d i n a v i a n nat ions preserve 
a n i n d e p e n d e n t a n d respec tab le neutra l i ty . 
T h e y are not y e t i n v o l v e d in t h e war, nor a m 
t h e y represented in the" d e l u s i v e eoogre«>c* 
a n d c o n f e r e n c e * o f t h c F i r e l 'owcra. T h e r e 
b e i n g d r a w * . 
N e u t r a l i t y i s the i r true 
po l i cy , w h e t h e r t h e R u s s i a n s are cooped u p 
t n t b c Ba l t i c , o r w h e t h e r t h c b l o e k . d e o f that 
i n l a n d H a i s a b a n d o n e d , from d e x j n i r o f a t -
t a i n i n g a n y results a d e q u a t e l o t h e c o s t o f 
t h e i m m e n s e fleet b y w h i c h t h o b l o c k a d e i s 
enforced . 
S o far, t h e e t h n o g r a p h y of E u r o f " e x p l a i n s 
t h e a t t i t u d e s o f t h e K 
cant, a n d per 
T h e S e l a 
rope w h i c h 
only branch 
little diatini: 
t h e f u r t h e r s u g g e s t i o n s w h i c h i t i s c a p a b l e 
o f p r e s e n t i n g w i l ! . h c found equa l ly s i g u i t 
j B f i * " — ' m u c h more propbeuc . 
var ie ty o f t h e Caucas ian 
m e m b e r o f that race in K o -
be not iced . I t is tho 
ich h a s as yet a c h i e v e d b u t 
a n d , u n t i l very n c e n t l v , c x -
t t l a in f luence in t h e affairs o r 
t h e w o r l d e j ^ t it possesses t h c l . r g c r h a i r 
oT t b c ( . o n t i n c n t , . a n d w i t h i t s a d m i x i u n . 
a n d M o g u l w b j o c t s , o c c u p i e s at l eas t t h r e e -
quarters o t that port ion of t h e g lobe , i t s 
wes tern b e u n d u y fo l lows , w i th s l i g h t u n d u -
lat ions, a l i n e drawn from tho P o , n e a r M a n -
tua , northwards t o tho aources o f t h e M u l d e , 
t h e n c e f o l l o w i n g that s t r e a m to i t s j u n c t i e u 
with t h e E l b e , a n d t h e E l b e to its m o u t h . 
P a s u n g a l o n g t h c southern boundary o f D e n -
mark, it proceeds t h n m g h t h e I k l t i c S a . n d 
iho G u l f o f B o t h n i a , l e a v i n g on t h e eas tern 
s h o r t a o f both , m i d on t h e coas ts or t h o U u i r 
o f F i n l a n d , narrow s t r i p , o f S c a n d i n s v i s o . 
A l l cast o f th i s l i n o i . S c l . r o n i e or M o g u l , 
pr incipal ly t h e former , u o t a lways p o r e , but 
v a r y i n g t h r o u g h di f ferent s h a d e s o f a l loy 
ttom t h c s l i g h t c t t 1 t i n g e in t b c I l l yr ian Pro-
v m c c s to tho d e e p S e l s v o c i c oomposi t ion o f 
t h e b t h i A e i a u . 
1 ' h e g T e a t S c l a v o n i c power is Russia . W i t h -
jr . her borders ia t h e p r i n c i p d d o m a i n o f . 
S o U v o u u e , : b u t t h e o w l p o s u . r e considera-
b le . n d important . T h o f c l a v e s from a 
marked i n g r e d i e n t in t h c c o m p u n t i o n o f t h o 
m h a b i t a u u o f ^ U i k c y i n Kurupo, t h e A u s -
trian d o m i a i o u e , . a d P r u s s i a T h e T r a n s . 
U s n u b u n P r o v i n c e . , Moldav ia a u d W . l l a -
c h h , are S e t s v o n i c : s o i . B u l p r U , u d s W . 
T h o Caucas ian race in K u r o p e i s d i v i d e d j l earn ing a n d c iv i l i sa t ion o f those days . From 
b y Dr. K o d b a t i n t o t h r e e p r i n c i p a l variet ies , j J f b n i - a n d j . . f e w private a d v e n t u r e r s pro-
w h i c h . r e . g a i n s o b - d i v i d e d i u t o m a n y s u b - : " f l e d to S o u t f t c r n t | | | l y , w h e r e they c a r v e l 
rsr iet ics- * 7 h e w three l e w j i n g e l a s s e . are U.c out for t h e m s e l v e s ^ c k' 
Ce l t i c , Xcuton ir a n d S jgkron ian . T l i ey are ' S i c i l i e s , waged a s u e c e s s l 
e x h i b i t e d in h i . n o t e * toge ther w i t h I he ir : li> ran t ine E m p i r e , a a d threatened 
sub-var ie t ies , in w b s t lie o i l s i b r i r histori- i o f Constant inople . D u r i n g t h e s a m o y e a r s , ! 
"succes s ion . Tl ie • ' f a c i i f i u ordf i . not | W i l l i a m . D u i c o f N o r m a n d y , . w i q u c r c d ; m c t a b e r e d h o t w e * c t h r e e S c l a v o n i c or . 
y d i s c e r n i b l e i a his u n n s c t a o t : bwt- it ] E n g l a n d , a m i by l i i s c o o q u c a t i o t r o d n c d i n - ! S c U r o u i e S t a t e . , i s h e r s e l f S c l a v o n i c : 1 
a t h e l M t i s h U l . n d i 1 | N u n ' " 
, su ce s fu l wart ire w i l h t h e j T u j | [ s h l ' a a h a l i k . to 
j T r a n s y l r a n i s T 1 v , U " " W Croat ia , S t y r U , t h . 
T y r o l , Morav ia , »i>d B o h e m i a - P o l a n d , d i s -
s n g c a l 
s i g n i f i . a u t a n d e u g g e s i i v e fact, that there ' to t h e B * i s l i ' i d a n d e * i o r u i . n dynaMy. 
1 c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n thu s n c o c e a o n o f ; N o m e n nobi l i ty , K o n u n i u t i t u t i o n s , a n d 
s : j par t ia l ly Norma a popula t ion , e spec ia l ly* i . .. . . .. , . p B B M M y f « w i ^ M > | | | i | i > B | | f ' ] 
V t w c c n t h e i r c thnolod'ha l evo lu t ion , a n d ! t h e FUstorn porta o f b o t h W a . d s , s n d 
U>cir e t h n c g r s p l i t e a l d ia t i ibut ioo . , | I / > w U n d s o f SflMland. U a . n o t thu, 
f r o m t h e K t h i o r t S e t h e y . r e separated by T h e «m» w i c t y m o n t w n c d b y l j t K o m b s t ( u i n t j o f t b l w o A l been in t h e b a n d . , j f t h e | the i r b u g deferred ascendancy . T h e e 
t h e Iieuett o f Sahara , e n d frous t h e " • " H ' • • b e < N c l o p « a n . I t p s . i s A a w a y in ante- j N o r m a n race s i n c e W i l l i a m o f O r a n g e , or at P i n s o l a v o o i s m w h i c h r u n g through Ki 
^ U M M i e t i m e s . U h u s c » ] y I « A a t r sd i . Inust s i n c e tho but t l e o f - W u M r i v o f A n d d o | t ion, u p l e s s i t i s i d e n u S e J % i t h t h e I ' o l w . . o t t h e m i s n u 
g e n s -„ .U u s . l e f t . s e e r o e s n o o u m e a u , " e s t , u d i n 
w h i c h b h s c wi ths tood , a u d s t i l l e t t h s t a u d , 
y * . „ o f t h . I W i t i A people ; t h e . c i t a t i o n o f s A 
• '• , ' b n i u k e t C S ^ O ^ n M s . hi iniatrst i i e reform; a n d t h e varn i sh ing pr>»-
T h i s i s .11 ths t atteatu the ir ; ' i ^ o l I i r i u . h p o w e r , i n d i o t o t h . t t h e N o r . 
l h e tr» wa j tw o f K « w p « c i s i H s u A m U u » ! ! " " ^ " 
o w t h e p e o p l e , o v ^ w S e l m e d the ir » A » a l . ! f r i - ' t s •<*' • 
i t iM, a u d obl i terated the ir n u a u s . Y M t b t y m " U n c * ' 
may h a v e la id t h a corner-s tone o f K u A p e a n T h e e t h n o g r a p h i c a l m a p m a r »c«i . i b e o f 
s o c i e t i e s ; s n d the ir b lood m . y have been t h c j s ^ i « to us . A s h a s been . 1 ready remsrk-
p r i m a r j i n g r e d i e s t o f t b e G r e e k , R o m a n , u d ! c d , t b c G e r m a n s conquered u d i n t e r m i n g l e d 
R U S K , ia t b c l e a d e r , t h e r e p r e a e n t a t i v e , t h e 
s o v e r e i g n , o f t h e S c l a v o n i c race : s h e ho lds , 
• n d i s fe l t to h o l d , the i r f u t n i ^ d a t i a i c a in 
hand ; s h e i s e i p a c t a d l o i n a u g u r a t e 
c r y o f 
t h r o u g h E u r o p e 
s y m p a t h i e s . n d w i l l i n g , too l s foe K n s -
inf luence . Th ia , Mill m o r a tbun t h e 
un i ty o f religious ri lea. e x p l a i n , t h e 
n f u l i n t r i g u e s o f I t u a i a througbont 
Eas tern E u r o p e . T h a G r e e k u b j e c u o f 
T u i k o y are pr inc ipa l ly S c l . r a s : u a d i t i a a . 
tha c h i e f o f t h e race, n o l e a than s s t h e 
head o f tho C h u r c h , that tho r u l e o f tho 
C s a r ia des ired b y t h e m . 
[Omdndcd in o a r n e x t . ] 
S%c Cljcsirr £ttanhrir. 
J . H E L T O N M I O K L E . 
o n H s T E n , m . o . 
r H U B S D I T , H O V I X B I B , 15. ! • • £ . 
T h e render may find this week a conlinu-
nco of the e x c e l l e d article began io our l*»t 
no the M the Race* of Europe." It k eery io* 
(••retting fur the limee aod should b e r e a d b y 
i l l . W e calculate to conc lude it io oar o t x t . 
T h e article on King's Mountain M o n u m e n t 
i jncecqte many point# of interott, aaide from 
i liuee inr i l r ed in Uie main question, aifd should 
IK? re*d b y all. Our cotemporariea of York 
ui.ghi do w e l l to make a note o f th i s a r t i c l e , 
bjr Way o f st irring up the friends of t h e pro-
p p e d M o n u m e n t ; and we hope it m a y bo the 
m e s n e of s t imulat ing our reader* and patrons 
10 lend a helping hand tu th i s oomtnendable 
s o d patriotic enterprise. 
U . \ ( A S T E n MAIL. 
The Lancaster Ledger has get in . the habit of 
roming to us, w e sappoM by way of Charleston 
and King's Mountain, on Moadsy after it is issued 
<>n Wednesday. Well this in comfortable snd ar-
^ties that some impressment is going on in the 
way of re-establishing mail fscilitic* between our 
^temporary and ourself, as recently it took the 
mail between three snd six days longer to g o 
from one point to the other. Probably the mnil 
u«od to rrach us by way of Boston and Halifax, 
ia a nigh cut and come through 
e l > d g e r aays that he some-
numbers of tb^ Standard to-
i thfs is better than w e are 
masters. Agent# snd Contractors on the line be-
t ween Chester and Lancaster to the fact that some 
-( them are not doing their plain duty ; and we 
are tempted to report the whole matter to the De-
party cannot be found and punished. The mail 
Irsves here regularly at one o'clock an Thursdsy, 
and, if tho Lancaster package gets in the Char* 
U»tt« mail, it is the sworn duty of the route age- t 
to leave it at Rock Hill, and of the P. M. at that 
until 1*ar*i by ths cross r o u ^ and of otlisr par. 
i i t s tbro' whose hands it may psss to keep it in 
motion till it reaches its destination. If, howerer, 
it tskes the other ronte and goes by Lewi-villa, 
tbe Lancaster niail runs to that office on Monday 
snd should then take it to^Lansaater. 
Our Pbst-Masleris a very careful snd correct 
man.and h e Informs o s he puts it fn the Char* 
b>tte mail, and henee we ebarge that there is a 
cross remissness aud neglect of duty on that 
line, and if any more complaints are made to us 
we will uss means to aid the department in pur-
suing the offender. W e . hare new taken and 
iH» that any plain man.^ho'a fool.need not miatake 
our meaning. A word to the wiae is efficient. 
W e hare ihui given this article eome blui 
points not that w e know w h o is to blame, bi 
bccause we think eome one ta, and w e want 
understood that it b not u e and that w e at 
m a n y of our subscriber* are in earnest in d 
siring [ the mails to be transmitted w i th du 
the subject is BOW dismissed, t a l w< 
are ready aud willing t o g o on with it, if such I 
course is rendered necessary. 
T H E T K L E G R A P 1 I . 
We^fctice that a line of Telegraph has been 
recently completed to Marion end that i 
to Greenville is under a c o n t a c t and is shortly 
to lie completed. But as to our line (he pi 
position and future prospects are truly gloomy 
hae not tbe money been used to k e e p t b e l ine ! * 'Thomaa Fraaeia Meagher, E s q , the Irish 
i . repair a H eperation 1 ' 2 & h S J U ^ i S ? 
S o m e of these , «t least , a r . pertinent q u e . - 1 m „ . A t . b , l l . T . » » « . d . of I k . uh Avenue, S.w 
tions, and should be a o s w e n d . W , h i r e been York. Miss T. » seid 1 . b . . j e e a g lady of . « -
o f e n « d . h a , a p r i r s t e g e m l ^ n s n tn w h o m ft. j g J - J U j U g - l ^ I t k T E S I 
lion and keep it so. Tbie reasonable prupoai* 
tion w a s rejected by the off icials of the compa-
ny . e l though it le aaid t h e y had, and have, the 
money to pay the debt severa l timee Over. W h y 
t h e y did this remains to b« told, but w e and 
many others woald l ike to hear i l 
If t h e l ine b to be abandoned, w e think the 
fact m i g h t ae we l l c o m e to l ight, and let the 
wire and appartenafeee be brought to sale, and 
t h e proceeds applied, In an ep*n and fair way, 
towards the payment of a n y outstanding debts 
o f the Company. If any one doubU the hon-
eety or propriety of such a course w e know of 
a f e w w e l l - m e a n i a g men that would l ike to ar-
gue the point, aa Jack Kasy would «ay, with h im 
or them 
As to th i s whole matter w e have to aay, in 
coDolnsion. that we are not aware who are t h e 
Directors or off eers, and know but few of t h e 
Stockholders, and have but a s l igh t pecuniary. 
interest in the Company ; it therefore hardly 
<^ an be inferred that a n y peraonal harm b in-
Bended against any one. Be it far from os to cast 
Some weeks sgo we penned an article stating 
that one half of the wire bstween this place and 
- Winntboro' was down, and were requested to 
modify the statement by " falling a s take but 
»4nce then w n h a v e t a k e n two tript a l o n g the 
l ine nnd real ly w e unwitt ingly c a m e so n e a r 
t e l l ing the truth then that we n o w have no-
thing to s a y in " mitigation of damages ." If 
hal f t h e pcate and wire wera not down at the 
timfe w o slandered t h e line by saying they were, 
the fact b n o w palpable thai, nnleas something 
i« soon done t h e w h o l e l ine, posts, wire and 
iasolatore, wi l l |JI soon be taken d o w n and cor* 
r f f away . W h y t h e o ther day w e had occa-
sion to visit a bouse in the Sand Hills, some 
mile* distant from ihe Te l egraph a n d only a 
few milee from the b o o m of the President o f 
the Company and there w e found ths t a 
goodly number of the insoUto ia ( t h e glnsa 
kiohe through whieJk t h e wire passes ) had 
been captured' and carried h6me for toys a n d 
mantle-piece ornaments . T h i s aJI s p e a k a k u l l -
lor a cont inuance of Te legraphic facil i t ies iu 
these parts. W h e n t h e very exce l l en t and 
energci io bead of t h e Charlotte Rail Road # a s 
elected to i h e Presidency of the Telegraph 
Company, w e t h o o g h t wo s a w good reason to 
hope the line would be put and kept in w o r k - ^ j 
m g order ; e s p e c i a l l y w h e n it w e e understood 
that h e aooepted a n d entered on the d ischarge 
of the duties of h i a office. tfow thoee hopes 
have been rea l i sed t h e reader knows aa w e l l 
as w e , l a short, th i s b a - o u l j e c t opoo which 
w e and m a n y of UM stockholders want light. 
Our Conner article mad* a oall, in a joating 
way. for t h e man w h o sold the p o e t c ^ t f 1 0 0 
• o a w i f t , or s i s or nine hundred dollars be-
side. It therefore s e e m s that h e saade n o t h i n g 
in any speculat ive senae . W e l ikewiee en-
quired f o r t h e m e n that put n p t h e Kae; which 
enquiry b r o « f h t u p a report that they discharg-
ed their dut ies faithfully o n tick, and Ute line 
was a c c e p t e d by the company, after w h i c h the 
N o w w« are hot one man and a r e o n l y ia 
terceted i o the Te logsaph aa a ca terer tor the 
intereetaof the pnbiioin t h e abstract a a d c a r 
readers in t h e oonorote ; and for the amuse* 
roent aa well aa information of all partiee wn 
would l ike very m u c h to k n o w in w h a t eond* 
tion the concern b . Has i t buMed 1 - o r " sus-
p e n d e d apeci® payments !" —hare t h e Company 
kohl a m e e t i n g and agreed to abandon the l i n e ! 
— b thorn any money in the r a n l U of t h e 
T r e a s u r y ? if ao, w h o holds tbe stakce w h y 
Mr. P . H. Flanigan offers grea t induce-
ments to s o y one io teres^d in bis l ine o f busi-
ness, e i ther as a ooosumcr or manufacturer. 
• • • • M u s r s a . — B y referring to Advert isement 
i t may and wi l l bo seen that Col. Hardin does 
not order out the battalion on the 26th, bot on 
t h e 2 2 d proximo. 'Mistakes are not bay-stacka.' 
Kloctod* 
A t t h e special e lec t ion on Monday and T u e s -
day last Dr. T . W . Moore w a s e l ec t ed , wi thout 
oppoeition, to fill the unexpired term of Dr. J. 
U Douglass in the House of Representa t ive s 
from this Dbtrict . Dr . M. i s we l l qualif ied by 
ability, experience and educat ion for t h e posi-
tion to which he lias been elected, and w e con-
gratulate the Dbtr ic t on hav ing s e c o r e d h b 
Corn b selling in EaatTenneeaee at from 2 
tOcenta per buahel; wheat *1.10 to $1.15. I 
ia higher thaa i t has ever been known Hy the 
M oldest inhabitant." At Cincinaatti it ie quoted 
at 7 cents with a greater demand than supply 
In Charleston wheat b quoted at 11.87 ; flour a 
$9.50 per barrel ; and corn at $1.00. But it i 
ped to market these figures will be mueb lowered 
Thisi excellent cotemporary eemes to ua recent 
ly m o t h enlarged and correspondingly improved, 
[lie Times wss a very intereeting paper from its 
irtt beginniag, bat now U is much more set 
•f improvement \t patronage. patronage, ThJ® b 
,nV of us newi-mongert w a n t But the Times I 
- k v quite a tall roond on the Udder. We h< 
it m a ^ B d room to m s k s anothsr advance. 
fore the vbice it heard to «ry, "Thrust in thy 
•harp sickle and reap," die. 
Ths attention of purchsasrs is especially 
culled te ths valuable tracts of land to be i 
Oio 1st Monday, ia Deoember next . Notices of 
which sppear in t b b days paper.—Hie trae 
fered by tbf Com. i c Equity as property of 
gostlne and A. B. Miller will be !>etter know 
clever orchard and herd* grass have boec 
eessfully grown. The low lands not rt* 
cultivated, new yield annually ebiefly l b * 
purchase the binds sold in CheeUr Diitriet, and 
that in no district in the up-country do 
bring higher prices. Ths people of our d 
know too well the varied products and reei 
live powers o! oar soil not to he ever ready to 
pay well for lands which providential visitations 
or individual inclination may place nps 
ridower some 10 or 1 
a e oorower's Jury brought in a 
veroiet tnat toe deceased was a d d fool I 
Sensiblejury. 
• • • • VAOABOSO POUTK*IA*H.—As certain fishes are 
' • ( a b e n d politicians l ive by excitement. Thsy 
influence the passions ef reckless individuals, and 
R lory when they have induced them to commit 
»o«ne exeeao—for it affords them a theme for lying 
and tbe lowest and most scurrilous abuse of their 
opponenta. 
{fxATaxunox. —There ere flee hundred mi l l -
iocs mere of healhena than of ebrbtiane in the 
world. Evr t b b mighty mios. it waa rvecBtly 
stated at an anniversary in Berlin, ea lv fifteen 
hundred missionary stations exist, snd only thirty 
seven societies havs been formed to promote their 
pleting ,ner 
temper end gentle maaners soon 
vorite with all, both p r o f - ^ r e and pupils, but 
respectfully submitted, 
• as gone ; the fond days, she. the 
ties which hound her to kindred aad friends, 
eundered, and this lovely young Christian i 
i peace trusting In Jea 
L dead bet eleepoth." 
MART1JC. 
Io CK«t .r , s . » . 1. 1865. H.CT..D K K B 
. g e d 44 y m i , I month anil II i l . y t 
I I fe d e p . n « } from u in t h . f u l l vigor . n d btosm 
C r - A , W U , U * . r ^ z nu. 
1* i p lS i i*JKr . • ° d h"'"'* bwd o ( , 6 e had 
hi* , .odocJ, bMd i x e w f c l I I . . p e e k . >» fore. „ d » „ „ | J , . . U b i . b . . r t . i t b pr id . f . r 
boding U n c u a g . of our M U u o . 1 prMMoU. . n d i . Ui . ir » i r t u » . n i p , , , , . wljtn in 
i S . U l i . f t h . t di.aniou . i l > . i c - r j "J^Ttri'ngLT B . T h e ' 
reugned biaiMlr o l m l r to b i . f « t * w . i t e d for 
tbe boar end iiwed t b . rod t h . t smote b i n . He 
w u modeet end retiring in b i . d « n e . o o r , . f f ec -
t i o u . t . in hia f . m i l ; , kind and obliging to b i . 
friend, and neighbors, nod when public or pr iva l , 
cb . r i l y preferred a c l . io i to bta libenditT, his 
oj>«l> stores, though Urge, were small to hia era-
l i b e l ; HOOD to be added to t in 
tion. Tbe Logialalure o t Mich-
net providing for t h . [twinalio* 
r - • 7 of Superior.—Michi-
HaiLluADs. — J. H. 
Stanley, who lost a leg on tbe Lake Shore Rail-
ed, bna obtained . verdict o( 15000 io tbe 1>1S-
ict Court at CI . . e land, Ohio. 
* ">'ovn NewsrAraa St i r .—The Alton, (Hi.) 
lai ier, established by sobeenptiou a> a Demo, 
stid pftDer, haa sued s del inauent subscriber 
r b i . s u W r i p t l o o arrearage. The defence set 
Eminent counscl baa b e w employed on both .idea, 
and the decision of tbe case U looked for . i t b 
much l n l « 4 s t . , a , 
• • - NArt'Ui' P.iKimt t* I .vfU.—At Calcutta, India, 
t w o Englishmen bave been heavily fined fur e j e c 
ting Irom the i W l ^ c a r s a nati ve, lliree fourths 
naked, whose uiWluous presence was disagreeable 
to the la>liee preeent. The Court ruled that a 
Messrs. Davega A DeGreffrnreid h « r . ha 
for J i m M.. Mver.1 popular pieeee of 
music, o n . of which i . entitled ' -Twil ight is 
ing Ihe last beams of d a y w o r d s by Mrs. C. 
Ladd ; Music by Cb. C. Converse. Tile 
• r e beautifully adept*) to this kind of music and 
tbe reputation of Mr. C. is • sufficient guaranty 
that the music ia adapted to the words. Mrs. I . 
ia • poetess of no ordinery grade, aa tbie e» 
her . Will testify. The words sreg iren e l se . 
M o r s . D. 4 DeG. h a t e nod keep eonstan 
hand, fcr asJe, a flu colleetion of tbe latest and 
' V D't-
VOCAL DCETTE—«< • » C. 
Jmlifll it l i e last See.a 
My Gondola w a i t , love, away ! host. 
T b . Stars h a t , come out in the b i o . 
A i d their bright eyes will guard ui 
my love. 
Com. lover e ^ M l e . e ' wander w i t 
be moon-beams a n kissing Ike wnrulOed . . . . 
com. love I I eome love f Qul .k ! let' , a w a y — 
wilight la chasing the last beams W dev. 
Oar Gondola spring, like a bird frwa tb 
A . d nai.de await as, they b ^ k o n ue o'ei 
- to the place where their coral eovee l i . ; 
Has t , for loy . ' s hours o . d . u b l s w i n g , fly. 
Haste love 1 haste love I why .hov ld we fo.1 
Love la . . r pilot—he'll t b . GMdola steer. 
1 fear not I I fear aot I 
I M m . love I I eome fev.f t e . 
Now love we're n t M tbe bwut i fu l see , 
st for tbe I-erie o r . warbliag for UIM 
T b . i r w i n g , make the u y i j n that a o . g m t l y 
Hark U v a l Hark l o . e l o'er t U h U . 
P f i e are werUing a welcome to t b e * 
% V ^ . f h £ h b T M 1." 
intreduel io . f t rf„»y R ansae, I bat 
id.r haa an a U . e h u . 1 majority W t h . . 
ters n the Tenjt . .ry, sod t h . t t h . , 
oa tbe border is dv ing pat, aad tb^t Kansas wi l l 
be a f r ^ Male , t h e y i a s i M . tbe p r M a t p - K . 
T e r n t . r y at U , « « ¥ k » they 
l a / t I k a • C l H a l t . r . i - n . . a > l u . — 1 . I _ . . 
ened b> a Captain of a boat with the announce-
ment that he muat not occupy his berth w i th hii 
boots on. very considerately replied — "Oh, ths 
bugs won't hurt'em, 1 gusss; they'er an old pair.' 
* * A person who w s s recently called in Court, 
for tbe purpose of proving the correctness of s 
doctors bill, was aiked by the lawyer whether 
t h e doctor did not make several visits after the 
patient was ©*/ « / dengcr f 'No,' replied ths wit-
new. *1 considered ths patient in danger as long 
as the doctor continued nit visitsI* 
• ' W e shoo'd giva as we would receive, ebeer-
'ully quiekly. and withouthesi t 
' t«e. i benefit that slicks to the fin 
rtTPAT.PTTATlON OP T H E HEART, Nervous 
Disensea, Liver Complaint, Neoralgia, Tfyspepeia. 
Costivcnees and i'iles, are all relieved and eitfed 
Spanish Mixture, the great tonic and purifier of 
the blood. It contains not a particle of Mercury. 
Opium, or »ny noxious jlrug ; b porfcetly barm-
lees, and has cured moro thaa five hundred eases 
W e can onlv refer the raader to the certificates, 
a fsw of whioli may be found in another oolumc, 
and all ef which are detailed ia full aroand ths 
t greatest of all 8pri«g and Fall 
medicine, liefleving that, in most cases, nature 
herself perfects a onre more rfapidly and effectu-
ally than coo be accomplished bv the vegetables 
and minerals of medicel science. But in the mat-
it, which very often de^y all the efforts of nature 
to create a healthy action of the diCMtrv* oFgans. 
and it-not unfreouently happens that thousands 
suffer for years, diseased both in b«*?y and mind, 
from indigestion and its kindred His. To such. 
Hoofiands German Kittersw prepared by Or. C 
S t Jacksoo, are truly a mo«t valuable prepBra-
tien. It is a tonie medicine, giving a bealihy ac-
tion to the stomaeh, and will be found highly eer-
all those suffering ondcr t b b sad malady w e 
would recommend an application to the Depot 
ofHoofland's German liitfBrs. 120 Ar«h Street, 
Philadelphia. — rhilndtiph*• Jnjuirtr.. S e ad-
DAVID'S. OR H K W B R E w PI.AS-
TK*. Tins article, pr^tBrejl^foi^pains^a ad weak-
C . T s , ; : U found high** u i i e f k i a t l e r M m p l s t a t e 
o f t h e IJ»cr. L o n g h a n d ^ Kidneys. Tersons of 
Tlie genuio 
W e r . a £ 
G T l f the. 
found, and 
will still bind in e g o l d -
, of his kindness an3 be-
oe ly hope, Bot w i thoot 
l a thia District, en Saturday th 
ter a painful illness of 8 davs, 
a sed about 9 years, w o of Jobu \ 
C O T T O N « - - O n r market haa h i d 
w a r d tendenry. since onr last. « 0 0 bal« 
b e e n aoid at 7 . 5 0 a 7 9 0 . It cloeed br^ek n i l 
prices in favor of sellers. 
fn Columbia on the 13th, 300 b a l c e eold i 
8 .25 a 8 56. 
T h e last news , hy the A s in reports t h e L h 
Orpool Market ae having declined * a $. 
We hand y o e tbe 
isrket during the Pi 
The Cottoi i  bttuu market was very languid and flue-
ng up to tbe receipt by'Telegraph, yesler-
oi the Asia's reports frons Esr . |>e . l l e r n e w s 
' d as was ont ic i | . . l . , l by cotton 
"ok Jiold, and 8,300 balea were 
oo lost week's prioes. Say for 
1 to > } ; . triet middliug, 8 to 8J; 
ng » t . 8 f The lower ^ualitiee are 
HCTTKR.—Prime yell 
EGGS.—Scare, from SI to 38 ceute per doien . 
S U G A R * COFFKit—Snpplie . on l isod very 
limited , J x t heavy . l i p i p e n u dailr expected I . 
• " i " e . Uoed Rio, 1 0 | to 111 S u g w f e e blwk. 
M o £ * S ^ — X e w Orla.ua M : C . b « « . 
FI.OL'K ie s c a n , aud firm—Js.jo bblsj Sacks 
1**62. 
GRAIN.—Receipts of Wheat during Ihe past 
Wetk ieeet imaled at 83.000 bushels, and exports 
for Mine period S1.00U buahela. principally coast-
wise. Only s few bu.hel . has been shipped this 
week direct .to Liverpool. Tbe . rap of wheat 
seams to b . exhausted, aa none was reeelred this 
week. W . aol.l a clioiee, lot of Red for 81-85, s s 
did others, hut 1.80 is the ruling price, and g o o j 
demand st that. 
COR!?.—There has no arrleals of Com during 
the past week, consequently, stock on hand g e t . 
t ing l ew and pitcoe advancing; i l readily com-
mends s t p r a M t ( 1 1 1 
O A T S . - l . O 0 bu Wis received during the past 
week, sold at 4 i 
l 'EAS—From 1,00 Io 1.8. 
LABI).— In demand H t e l l 
S A L T — I ' h e receipts during the week 1. e s t i -
mated et 2".000, sacks of Liverpool, snd husb-
and reshipped. The ( i n n is JuIi at #1.18 bot 
i t Is tlioiighi it will g o down. 
. hy t b . Rev, 
Si. Mitts to 
— . . . K Boro. daughter o 
Boyd. .11 of tbie di . lrielt , 7 
" H . is but half f fepsre .1 tor t b . j e iorw. , mt 
ife. w h o take, . o * w i l b b i n that friend who 
n i l forsaks him fn no emergewcv; w h » will di> 
i d . his sorrows. taKre.se biVjo'tA U S t b . veil 
M a hie h M aad throw aunshin. aronad tbe 
n O a t h . 8th last , b r i b e Wn. K U L , . W C n k e Diet., ta " 
B y men s 
w h o gaeeet thy 
Ta (Saaaaaa nuptial boerA 
May each thy Wnat ies ever 
T . wedded love be shows, 
Aad oo rude hand d i M v e r 
Whom thou hast baked ia awe. 
la pureal l e v . tbeir hands Doited, 
T h a i they with s p « i a l car . 
H a y make doaieetla'iurtleM l igh t 
By takiag D l t u i shore." 
Oa tbe « t b OaL ult_ b v A A. J M , Jowx 
V u . n r Eaq s of Ua iea t e Sliee E s v a u M»»cx, of 
Spartaabarg DietricL . 
Oa tbe 8th * * » . ins t , by I H A. A Jam e t Cel. 
>SMT O . D a v i a M p ef Uatea to Uh. Umrr S . 
Neely, of C h - t e T f t e t r i e t 
SrsJSJ-:ZttJSSI&ZUSlSi 
A N O R D I N A N C E 
KfUaU«g Me I f p U g e/OunpotJtr in Ihe To*n 
ChtU", / . r the eenrity and mlftre.tf said 
I K I T O R D A I N E D by the I n t e n d . o t a o d War-
1 > deos of the Town of Cheeter. in Couoeil » -
•embled, Thst it shall not b . I .wful from end al-
ter the first day e f December IIest, for any Mer-
chant or Trailer, to keep in their Store or Stores, 
Aod b a i t further erdeiaed. bv the authority 
aforesaid. That it .hal l not be lawful for any Sler. 
chant e r Trader, to keep any Ounpowder ta any 
building or ecllar, whatever,situated in tbe T e w a 
of Chcsur, after sunset an til sunrise, notes, ths 
said b u i U i a f w cellar i e i n p r ~ 4 . and the aaid 
Sre p r ^ f building ha . i tuaUd at l e . . t ten yards 
from a . y buildla* which ta aaC Ifre proof:—And 
ik shall not be lawful for at,r othsr person, whi 
are not oiarcliaBU e r trader., to k i e p in thai: 
house, situated in Uie T o w n of C h e s t * , more thai 
o n . pevnd «f Guapowder at any e n . u m e : — A o i 
If aay Merchant or Tnuler e U l l keep ia th.it 
Store ar t i t e r s ether buildiog er cellar, except 
in fire proof buildings, mora than T.II Pounds ef 
Gnapowdoe, in h i t e r t h A Store or S t o r e s ee 
cellar, from sunris . t » sun-et. t h . saM person o , 
parsons, open conviction thereof, shall b . lial 
t e pay s i n , n>t exceeding Ter Dollars, (or aa 
day er i ight , (Ionpowder shall be ao hept a , 
t r . ry t e t h i . fflnKMa II. • J 
And if . » J . t h e e p e n e n net merchant or IraA 
shall k « p l o e r . than o n . n u n d , « f Gaopewder . 
at any one lima, in any h e . . . situated in the 
T e w a of ChaalOT, ouch person er iMrsens .he l l bs 
liable t * | * y a Haa not exceeding Ten Dollars, for 
each day such person o s p.r...ns, shall So keep 
Gunpowder contrary I e thia O n S a a u c . 
eon * letioo thereof. 
B . it furdiM erdeir .d , b , the aathnrity i 
t I W fiaes wi imposed b y this O r # 
Eta,, 
, . 0 e t i 0 ' " M - SAMUEL SUALILET, Chsir . 
S . Ar .«XAND«B, Tvatmr, in Amnmt m t i the Commimonen of Public BmUdimgt. 
Sev'r. M . To b e l . n e s Cash .oa haad as 
A. P. WylU. part for b e . M 
formerly occupied by J. J, 
Clsrk. on New Court Uoass 
A T T E N T I O N , B A T T A L I O N ! 
T H E Eastern Battalion of the (8 th R e g i t 
* S. C. Militia, will parade at Chester C 
Oonea, op Saturday, ttad ot DeeemUr aex 
11 o'clock. A. IL, armed nod equipped aa the 
ta, for drill and ioetrnetion. 
lame place, oa the i 
T, ATKINSOJC, ACy 
L e t . . 
18»5. 
Jany . » Received fi 
Upper I>ie 'brZ°l£ 
last session. 
bnildinf of New Court 
liaa. Fry A Co., 01 
Note—dee endarao 
Jan'y. JL Amount paid' Kil 
House 
Jan'y. S. Intereat from Jas. A.Th. 
as. Tax Collector—dne 
Amount of E J. WesU'a 
Note and Interoat for out 
HOUM on Court U o u . e Lot , 
Amount of r . M. A J. W. 
K illian's Note f i v e a for old 







| Jnn'y. 11. Amonat panl W. j 
u Roaboroofh.oB BOI 
1 7 0 1 eireB for C. H . Io 
J Jan'y. U . E.'Cowperthwait-
r drill i 
I at t h e 
Urai 
r of Cot 
T E M P E R A N C E M E E T I N G . 
b o u T a ' S l r * ^ " " ' T e m p e r ^ i c a . will 
day in Kovetaber, SSih Ts . t sn t* at HoDswen 
(Baptiat) Church. Sandy Riser. K . w H o p . ,n, l 
l i l . i k . t o e k . D i v i s i ^ a , afid all ^ n . . l , o ,P.„ . t ' 
teed, are fraternally invited to do ao. and join in 
proeeauoa. The public grarrally are invited to 
be prwent, to liaten to t w o or three Sne speeches 
oa this all abeorbing subject. A bsod of music 
for Carpet for Com-
B " 1 8 Feb'y. SO. R. F - l t t n ' . d v ' s o r -
j der to F. M. i J .W. 
» Court ilouae Lot 2&t ( 
636 7t 
49 00 
j Feb'y. 15. Henry * Gill's hill, 
i rec'pted ; which see 
I Feb'y. 18. Bill for cleaning out 
Court HOMO W e l l . 
1 July L Brawlev A Ale ian-
Koaboroefh for C. 
Ilouae Lot 1020 54 
S i p e r c L OB «a,89I 
collected $97 84 
H p e r e t . o n » M I 8 
fiaUiMo'of*" h* ' W 1 8 7 W 
| 3 » o a 7 8 j 
i h e i 
D l s U i c t . — P a l l T e r m , 1855. 
A L E X A S D E B , T n 
clone u p 'bis Book Accounts , hopes 
. . . . mowing themaalvm thus indebted, wi l l 
The undersigned, in compliance wilh his doty cal l a n d s o f t ! , their nccounta by C a s h or Note . 
required hv law, submits the folio' 
i Distriot Cithers and their Oflicea: 
The Clerk'a Office hae beratofor. 
to be fa good condition, and t h e papers 
y Sled and indexed The same order 1. . . 
papers previons l e the 
led and indexed, and all 
EeT^'vl" All ttm r 
Bee is atill in *cod condition. 
The Offlce of Commiaaioner in Equity, is like-
i»e in gootl condi'ioB. Al l Ike naprra relating 
causes ended, ar« i^otverly ftW and indexed ; 
and those required by law to be recorded are 
mpleted. 
In the Sheriff's Office I l .ar« discovered BO er* 
r in tbe Writ Book, except that there ere monr 
ate, and fn same instance.. whoIepe*a*,in which 
there is no date a h o . i . g the t»me when the re-
ed Proceaaea have been entered. Thia k error, 
should be corrected and avoided hereafter. 
The Execution b*>ok appears to be correctly kept 
o far as the entriea sre made, hut there appears 
o have boen but little money received or paid 
ut by the Sheriff. The talce hook ia properly 
The papers ia the Ordinary's Offlce, whieh h e r o 
filed and indexed, aud ars nearly all recorded. I 
re no specific objection aow to make to tho 
ditioiTof thin office, ao far as the incumbent ia 
ot in Ibeir proper apartments, aod also, some 
et w w n h t 
My time haa been ao nuich occupied during the 
f 'jj1*11 bave not had the opportunity 
»«ke anv specific recommendation; hat I have 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R a 
Nov. 15-Jt W J I . 3TBINGFEIX0W. 
t absence from the Stan 
Oe for tha .Mill Company, 
known t u E . H . A b d l i t Co . , t e aell their 
S T E A M S A W M I L L , 
situated on tha Charlotte St S Q Rat i Read, 
T e n Miles a b o v e Columbia—lopefhe* w i th the 
timbered land attached to the Mill , e n o o n t i n i 
to b e t w e e n 8 
ELITEI AID TIIVE IMEflJU 
OB the p l a c e , and io additioa to t h e S t e a m 
Mill, which runt a Circular l ^ i h e S a w , is a 
Water Power Mill, 
n-IIICH RUNS Air CP RIGHT SAW. 
T o g e t h e r with a comfortable D w e l l i n g House , 
superior Bare and other necessary buildings. 
T h e S l e n n s P o w e r Mi l l a lone, w i th ordinary 
g o o d a t tent ion-wi l l aaw per m o o t h . 1"0 onii 
f ee t of Lumber, and is in snneHor running or-
d e r . By t h . consent o f E . H. Abell 4c Co.. I 
will offer awtil the 2 0 t h of December n o i l , the 
above Mille and Land, at private aale, o o lib-
era! terf l le—together with tbe 
H u l e T e a m s , W a g o n s a n d P rov i s ions , 
belonging to the Company. Tor further tnfor-
mnlii .n thiwe wish ing to purchase wi l l spplv to 
K. M . Brown, at t h e Mill, or to the su l i s cr tW, 
at Cheater, S. C . , who , w h e n desired, will meet 
persona wiabing 'o negotiate a contract , at t b e 
Mill, or a n y o t h e r a p e c i S e d place. 
N O T . IS 4 6 I t 
A S S I N G E E ' S S A L E . 
OK Monday| the !« th Inetant, I will erpoae (or s ^ . to t b . h l g h « t bidder, s t Ms). Eaves' 
° ° S , r " ' ' K*"' Chester, st 2 
C b V p ^ r . ^ ^ r a ^ ' a i ' t * , 
I Counter Dai; Shaving Ctrmtih; 1 lea-
ther Trunk ; I\xktl Book and A'nl/e. 
Tbe ri^bt t i l l s and intereat of Assignor, if h« 
FIMALI HHL 
MB S A N D R E W J. BROWN, annonncea l o tbe c i t i i e o a of Chealer. and to the pnb-
lie. that she wishaa to take ehsree of a Female 
behool in thia plaea. Having ha.! esperienee in 
ample satisfaction in Music sod the English bran", 
ebaa. For fnrt her partienlsrs art. lv te -Mr A .1 
Brown, at tbe Tin Factory of Elliott A Kebiren. 
The School if made >ip will eommanca l b s fir.l 
Monday of Janiary. 18S«- «5.tf 
House and Lot for Sale. 
Ti l E subscriber offers lor sole hia Horn* and Lot sitoated in Wes t Cheeter, on PineW-
Bey atreet. The building* on tho premi»e» are all 
n * w . #l»d the Let ia a *ood condition for the raiai 
mg of garden and other products. I t w i l l b e d i a -
R T * , f c * fc"lo»i»g teems:—One T h o u . , . . ! 
D o l U n Ca,,.. or Twalve l lundred IVIIars. with a 
credit of SU years—paymeaU te suit tbe porcba-
. 1>- CAKKOIX-
' 4 4 « 
GUNS 
FI N E Doable Barrel Shot (June. - Rifle Cons . 
Boys 'S ingle Barrel S b o t Gone. 
t'ol'ta and Allen'a K. .o l . in ir 1'i.UI.. 
Fowder. F l » k . , .she,, Fon .hea Game n . c . , 
t ion Cleaners, Gun Wadda, Gun and 1'i.tel Cspa. 
For aale ebeap at 
Xor- 1-tf BEX SETT, WILSON'S A CO. 
SELLING OU T. 
TH E Subscriber having de termined to s e l l , o u t would call attention n . t h e old S t a n d , 
forroeily occupied by McLure & Harris, where 
wi l l be found almost an entire N E W STOCK 
of all kinds snd styles o f (,'CIODS generally ler.t 
in Dry ( - » d a Stores, wbich will bo S O L D 
L O W F O R CASH, ami for C A S H O N L V 
' H I T H O S . M c l X H E . 
MILLINERY & DRES MIKIU7. 
Mi l s . C . M A Y , would respect-fully inform the c i t i i ens ..f Cheater and 
J " . • t l i s ' b o u ^ f'raMrW ownj-ieil l.v'j! Be.!n'i7l. 
And Dress Making Line. 
n lha meet neak and fasliiobable niannvr. 
hargss will be moderate. Oct. '_•> 
VALUABLE P R O P E R T Y TOR S A L E . 
T O F F E R for sa l* my Dwel l ing House with 
1 the lands appertaining, consisting; o f O N B 
H U N D R E D ACRIS , wiihin t w . and a half m i l . . 
vhe'dTy '".lu I C ° " ' " i l h 
, . . . . . . . . . . I C k " »AKAII R'ANDELI!'* 
r i r i u . w sold at publ ic outcry . » tbe T o w n ; > « W 4 3 if 
J U S . M O B L E V A W Y L I l i V » of Chester, if not previously disposed of j 4 — 
n H A V E associated themselves tneether ' • ' P " ' " « " I n oo t h e ' irst Mon. lay in D- C em. B r i g a d e H e a d O t i a r t e r S . 
O w i n the PRACTICE OF MEOICISE and I >-er next , t k . p l , ntntion of the s u U e r . b e r , « l - i 5 ' « I U U M W « . 
i g SVRGER r. in i 
P r o f " 
No». 15 
a l ly e n g a g e d . 
fined. Tbe s m * i s be eolleeted on « U 
t i o . by a o W e ut aala baiag givaa fW l v . 
Daaa and r a t i M ia O w s e l , aader Ike 
r a t . S e a l « f t b . T m of Chaater. tkl 
day mt Mov.mbei 
DRUGS. 
AT.L person , indebted I* t h . « b e c r i M » foe Drugs and M e « c m e a obtained at t h . 
a«nr Drug S u m , in t b . r n r a 1 M 1 and H » 4 . 
r e q a c t W W a e u l a their a c c o . a l s , a t la^al 
" o t o . A settle men t b e t w e e n mymll and 
Dooald, tmj c l e r t ) w h o has an u K r o i in 
t nest p r o m , of i k i a w n . require theen to 
n w d i a t . A. P . W W i f c 
N o t . 1 4 4 « it 
Urnfc j n u rece ive ! . 
KMT 8 t O 
• art i d . for ftriw h u t * ; milium! tnri, 
E L U O T T k l O a i S O N . 
all its brnnchcs . Dr. \ V j . 6ve m i l e s E n * of Cheeter , containing ! O s . e a Sk i 
D^  s,£ £ 350 ACHES, 
S r " : ! i e , I ° . " ! e - , ^ A h ! _ l > I O S B l u ~ - " " 1 " in a very high s t a M of c u l t i v s t i i , aad w^1 kw-
I proved, T e r m , made easy. 
A. r . w r i t * . Dr J. A . Reedy cult ivated'pert ef the place 
" 1 thia y e w aad ia we l l acquainted with its condi -
tion and product iveness . T h e work ot two 
hands l e f t on the place t h i . year , by the enV 
ncriber, y i e l d e d l q o bushe l s o f W h e a t , nesr 
8 0 0 0 lbs. o f Cotton in the Seed , now gathered, 
a n d a superior c r o p of Corn. aoppo«»d to be 
over three hundred boshe la . For furthw. in-
formation apply to Hemphill k (laston. Cheater, 
or the subscriber at bi» brother's, near l -ewie 's 
T u r n Out. \V. H S T R 1 N C F E L L O W . 
Nor. 1 3 1« td 
them, and those indebted to aaid eetate wi l l do 
w e l l to cal l and eett le t h e m with t h e subscri-
ber immediately. J. A . H . G A S T O N , 
Nov. 15-St Adm'r . d . bonia nun. 
BARGAINS ! 
IX BOOTS, SHOES, &C. 
C O L U M B I A , a . c . 
1 s ince , arrangements involv ing c h a n g e of 
r e s n l e n r e a f t e r ihe first of J a n u a r y nest , offers 
to h i . fr iends and t h . public an unusua l in-
Boots, Shoes and-Leather. 
H . wil l , d i spose o f h is S tock , w b i c h is EN-
T1RKLY N E W . andfoomprtacs every style and 
fashion now in market , 
A T C O S T ! 
I 'nt i l t h e first of J a a u r r n e i t . Buyers, w h o l e -
sa l e s o d retail, w i l l And it to their advantage 
l o cal l and e t a m i n . for thmnselvee. s s h . is de-
termined to c i M fcosinoes a t t b e t ime m e n -
j r e d tisae o f seeeral A m l nprept i 
. - i l l find 
Esta te Sale. 
- O Y permission of Immt MoOanie l . B ^ u i r . , 
1 > Ordinary of ChAlter Kstr ie t . I wil l , M 
Monday, t h e 1Mb dav of D n s i b e i n u t . at 
I U late remdaoe* o f J o h n W . Mobley ; d « ' d -
proceed to se l l s t public o u t c r y , t h . personal 
o f a i d deceased . s n s s i s U n g of every 
t U H H M a l o a > > a H i i « w « a U a . s a * £ u a large 
q u n t i t y of C e n s PUUr, Wheal. OaU. Pema. 
I arming VtetmU, HaeuahaUamd KUJKU Fun..-
fnrt. No 
Cattlt. j I L 
Twenty very rakahle Negroes. 
S A M U E L W . MOBLEY, Adm'r. 
4» 4 t r 
D p e r m s having d e a a n d k against 
' i « s notified tn g r n e M t h e earn. 
• b d n the tot day of J s 
* W M , 
S *k UogS 
t h . C W l M t o It Sowtk Caro-
\ VKRY U r g e at O X E N , snd •trior Y O K E O F oellent C A R T , w u h 
at p u b l i . ontcrr A i l r a , wi 
Chester, on tha First 
n o « . A L S O : — N o w offering at prirate 
f e w good Milch Cowa, S tock Catt le , a a d 
— • • - - K M Wheal.—Pri« 
S T R I N G F E L L O W . 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
BY virtue ot sundry Wri t s o f F i . F t - to m e directed. I w i l l sell on t h e Kiret M o n d a y 
io December n « t , before I h e Court Honee 
door, in Ihe T o w n of Chosier, t h . (b l lowiog 
property, . b : 
i t * rf*** ' ' * * 1 , 1 1 " o w n Chester , 
and three p o l c i " S u o d e d by l o t . o f T l iomas 
Mcl .ure . J. C . Lipford a a d Thoa. DeGraffen-
reid, levied on as t h . property of J . T . H o n 
t h . w i t ot H I B r a w l c y rs. J o h n 
M>aerm, N o v . 5. 1853. 
1 ' I I K ciu Regiment ef Cae»lry will psrad. fur 
of t l " ' r f * J t * " J U , i U ' " U U ' k K < ' , k ' - ' ' " >l» 2 t th 
errs will aMetnble tlie day previovs fee drill snd 
instruction. B y order of G e e l P. I I . S e W 
H E N R Y CAXTEY. 
X . . . 8 i t Brig. M . j . g r d Reg. CsvSlry. 
Tlie Sign of t h e T w o L a r g e W a t c h e s . 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T S E W YORK PRICES FOR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T S and dealers will do well to call and e n m i n e t h . s tock o l - g j J 
W a t c h e s . Clocks a n d Jewelry , at 249. K i n g -
street, before they purchase e l . e w h . r . -
Every article warranted. 
A Stock a l w s y s on hand peculiarly a d s p l e d 
M A S T E R M A N . 
249 . K ing -S t . . Charleston, Four doors f...o 
WMtwnrt l i - s i ree t . - 4 t f 
A Tract of L a n d cnnta in ing 'On . Hondrnd 
Acres, more or less, bounded by l a n d , o f Mar-
lin WorthJv Thomas Chalk aad others , le 
nt. a s l b . property of Isaiah Mitche l l , at 
s a t o f J . W . Wilka v s h a i a h Mitcbel . 
A N e g r o Girl Child. A n n e l t . t h e property 
A N e a r * Girl, D » n a h , t h . • r a p . t t y o f S a n k 
aad A m a n d a M s s w e l t . s t tho ssrit of McCreery 
Si Gaston vs. s . r a h ic Amanda M e i w e l l 
A N e g r o M a n . DMITI. Ihe p r o p e r l v o f A. 
Honser, M the mnt o f H . > W g e vs. A . Ilonssr. 
W . B. XJ1.1.EY. s. a 
N o r . I J 46 
ST R A Y K D from t h e subscriber, living 11 •wile. North U C h s s U r C H . n Mondav 
Tuesdsy . 2» ih * So ih a l t , n BLACK 
I R E . Ni M A o marks r e c U l M * ! laformat 
s s t . her w h o r e , boots will ho thankMJy 
re ived a n d re 
N o r . I M t 
O P T S . T l - R » E K T I N E ^ - B y th 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
SU M M E R fit C R A M M O N D , kave for « l . a Inrge and line c o l l a t i o n et tbe b e . t varie-
ties of FRUIT TRKEH eenei.tinir ef PEACIIKS, 
P L I) JIS, APRICOTS. NRCTARlXa, P I O S . 
C R A P E TINES, PEAIIS. bMh Standard and 
D w a r f ; APPLES, Standard and D w t r f ; C1IKK-
Ml Qi, Htaadard aad Dwarf i R W S i KI.OW I K 
(NO S H R U B S , and fine K V E R 0 R £ E N - \ of all 
kind^ 
Their Fruit Deportment eeibrecM ell the be.1 
n a t i r . varistiss, enrly nnd late, as well aa eboiee 
loveign k i n d s mid t h . tram are sf fie. habit aad 
growth. PricedCstalenMs seal lo all sp | iheanu. 
Dr. A. P. Wyl ie will receive sod forward or-
Derby eod Jesse fiimpson. beva applied for l e t . 
tore ef e d - l e - l r s t i o n en the eetale of DeHir, 
Simpson, dee'd ; S e l i e e i s herehr g iveo tbet t h e 
same will be greeted them an the I t th test., if 
A T T F . N T U K N N-AK"rt l I f l i 'S P A T E N T 
A 8 K L F S K A LING C A N S , for Proeerrmr 
Freeh, F n u t . » d VegeUblee . j a m n e r v e d 
"J7-
Y K A T U B R . A ( n a n i i t y e f I'pper L r a t h , 
JLt er j i u t recmrad and for sale by 
t J - U H A R D E N k M n C C L L Y . 
€ S 3S S 3 S B. 
TO THIS COMMUNITY. 
OUR Mill - i l l t o n on T o . « b y * for Grinding Corn, out i l oar W b M l Mill* 
are completed, and Saturday*, i f w * havo mora 
rraiu than w e can n l through with o o Tndaya. 
r M , 4 J w . K I L I . I A N . 
P . S . W o will g i r t "W higheitt m u k e t pro 
for .11 t h . w h e a t w * c . g o t . W o want 2>X 
0 0 0 bushel a. F . M. k J. W . K. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
By order ol the Court of Equity in this easa the Commissioner "i l l expow to puhli. - u l e . «t Cberter C. 11 on the l . t Monday ia De-
cernher ae*t. the plsntatioo or trsct of lend be-
longing to the • . i d An*os t io . Miller end Amelis 
B. Miller, bsiiig the plantation whereon 
drtd 
ituated in Chsster 
k v Creek. and 
\ R i U U of Jss. 
I tieorgs Smith, 
bounded by lsn-1* of A. W. Mill. 
Dowden. dee'd.. N. R. Kaves, Jol 
snd Robert n . Stringfel 
D«lieil"'nbout' for™yin^°}e . re o l d ; Clirietine. 
• b o u t twelre yesra old ; Cs thsnns , sbont ••ght 
years o ld ; Rosalins. about eleven yeers o ld : J»er. 
rv. about nine years o ld ; Walker, about eix yeare 
o ld ; Alfred, about four y e a n o ld ; Georgisnos, 
about tea months o ld ; Martha, about t w a n g - t w o 
year* o ld ; S a t . about sixteen months old; Thom-
as Irene, about one year and fonr months old, 
and Major about twenty - two years old. 
Txxus or Sat*:—'The land will be sold on a 
credit of one, two and three years, with-Interest 
from the day of sa le : the slaves on a credit of 
twelve months, with interest from the day of sale, 
except that ca»h sufficient to f a y the costs of sale 
ranst be paid down; the purchaser or nurchasers, 
to l i v e bonds with f o o d sureties, and mortgage 
of the properly to secure the purchase money, 
and to pay ^ ' { ^ " w ' V r L U A k l S , C-X.cn. 
SOT. » " 2 _ 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Elizabeth Simpson 4 others, ) 
v. . > Bil l for Partition 
J. Simpson A O. W. Simpson. ) 
BY order of the Court o f P-quity, in this case, t h e Commiiwioner will expoee to public 
s a f e * e h « l « r 
ongiag 
4 Fo* " " " ' 
i Long I in situated in Chester District, 
t e n of Besly's Creek, or Sandy River, and bound 
ed by lands of Col. John Sanders, James Darby, 
Thomas Darby and John Smith. 
Tzans or Ssta:—Cash sufficient to pay the costs 
of suit, the balance on a credit of one and two 
vesrs. in equal instalment* with interest on 
each from the day of aale. The purchaser to givr 
bond with at least two good sureties, and a mort-
Rsife of the preiniees. Possession to be given ou 
tlio fint of January next. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c. x. c. D. 
Xov. a ,15 <t 
doaunssioNER's SALE. 
1Eb^neMr'!GMtold'dwX. ) Bill to Marshal As-
« . f sets A soil real Estate 
M . r v Gaston. et al. ) I 
"J > y order of t h e Court o f Equity in this case. 
l J the Commisaioner wiU e ipo»e to public sale 
at Chester Court Hoi fi'rlt Mo'n.Ta 
, l!,...ty I 
• next, a certain piece, paree 
[ill Trac t" ' . i tuated in Cheste 
Creek. 
f Sale: 
o f dale. The 
prefer, on a credit of t w e l v e m o n t h s WIUI inter-
est from date, to be secured by bond and appro v . 
ed surety . M A T T U g w . W | U J A M S > r. a c. D . 
_ X o v . I « J « ' 
In Equity.—York District. 
A . II. Farr, d al. I 
vs. / I Bill for Partiticm. 
I>. Goudelnck. Ez'r., it.al.) 
IN o b e d i e n c e to t h e order of the Court o f Equity made in tlioailiovc caae, 1 will expoao 
to public sslo at York Court Hoase, on Mondsy 
tho l'.ltb o f November nnxt , I b e Tract o l l a n d 
described in tho pleadings. aituated in York 
District, o o Fanning's Branch, near B r . * d Hir-
er , boniwled by lands of Mrs. Elmore , H nl. 
McCreigbt, James Stewart . R. F-. Kennedy and 
o l h e r s y t o u t a i n i n ; tt!)5 A C U 1 X N 
Term'.— C a s h enough to pay the coat o f this 
sai l . T h o balsnce oa a credit of o o e and two 
y e a n , w i th internet from t h e day of aale . p a r . 
chaser to-give bond and t w o good auretiee. and 
a mortgaje o! t h e premises to secure the pay -
m e n t . t . J O H N L. MILLER, 
_ Y o r k v i * Oct . 25 .4 t c . « . T. P. 
"South Carolina—OheVur District. 
/ « (As COart o / Ordinary. 
Malinda Dye . Appli< 
Xaney V f y l i t Lewis Dye. A 
Sarah his wife. Lacy Dye A 
Mabala his wits, Thoe. Dya 
and Jane his wife. Jas. Dya 
and Ann his wife, She lvy 
D y e and Adelia his wifr. Ai d 
wife, Thomas Dye and Jans his wife, James Dye 
and Ann his wife, Shelvy D y s and Adelia his 
wife. Defendants, reside ont of this S ta te : I t is 
therefore ordered ths t they do appear and object 
to the division or s s l s of ths Real Estate of Sophia 
Dve, on or before the explratioa of three months 
from the date hereol. or their consent to the same 
w i l l be enured oo Record. 
JXS. McDANIEL, Ordiosrr. 
DIRECT IHPORTATION. 
China, Glass and Earthen Ware. 
H . E . N I C H O L S , 
( N e x t door to t h e Commerc ia l Baok , ) 
Rick Frn* China Goods. Our Stock of the^e 
oods cannot be surpaased e i ther i s quali 
rieehyanyho^.t^ScMe. 
A fall s tock of llrmM F*r*,tking.ArticlM, too 
H. E. NICHOLS-
C h i n * Store, next C o m m e r c i a l Bank. 
Oct 18 <» ' t 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
T < ! 1 E Subscr iber offer* for s a l e s l a i n * * 
X ble plantation k n o w n aa the M ' L u u e y ^ C . 
Tract , oontaining a b o u t 3 8 8 A C R E S , l y i n g 
on Dry Creek in th i s Dis tr ic t , e i g h n e n miles 
I rem Cheater C. H . and a i l t e e n from Ynrkville. 
About o n e halfnT this tract i* a l era ted . and I * 
* good state o f colliTatioa, very productive, 
w e l l improved, wiih a 
Comfortable Dwelling, 
Oin House, S m i t h S h o p , Negro H o a s e s 
other outbuildings He U ateo desirous of sell-
ing *HQth«f bode o f land k n o w n a* t h e 
J A M E S O N T R A C T , 
r o q t i i a i n g upwards of T w o Hondra l ar . 
2 1 or 3 0 acre* of w h i c h is Bottom U n d . about 
on* , h a l f in t imber * * d the ether hal f in c o l u -
vatioo. T h i s p l a c e ha* o o It two dwel l ings 
t o d o t h e r requisite o u k b u i l f i s g s oomm 
. T h o s e land*, whioh need n o 
l ion farther Ulan a care fu l inspect ion, wi l l he 
sold oa t h * most reasonable- term*. For fur-
ther particular*, persons ar* n q u e a t e d to oe! 
oo t h e s u b s c r i b e r at h ie residence, shpal t w o 
v i l e * North M° Bollock * Creek Chtirch. 
Oct l t - l f A . J . R O B E R T S . 
L O O K O U T F O B . T H E L O C O M O T I V E ! 
BV EVERY DAY'S ARRIVAL maim &mwm 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. REMEMBEK!....REMEMBER!! A r A ] ? R T p y A R T ) | 
HENRY & GILL i c S , s ? n , 
i * . A S S BZCSZTHfB T H O T FALL ATO WDITKR ' T f U E co-partnership r e c e n t l y ex i s t in" be-1 i f 
SiiiEtis Carls. 
W h i c h w h e n c o m p l e t e w i l l c o m p r i s e o n e o f t h e fulUtt, riduM and nw> 
t h e y b a r * ever h a d t h e p leasure of of fer ing to the ir fr iend* a n d t h e publ ic 
T h e y w o u l d m e n t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g as a c lass i f icat ion o f t h e d i f ferent l ine* 
o f Good* o f w h i c h t h e i r S tock i s c o m p r i s e d , v i x . : 
F lorence a n d Marcc l ine : all color*, 
Worsted Goods. 
Black Bombaxines a n d Fancy Alpaca* , 
Do Canton Cloths. 
Mu*l in D e U i n c s . B lack F a n r y and Mode 
Color*. 
Black and Fancy Challys , 
Black and Colored Pers ian Twil l* , 
L i n e n G o o d s . 
W h i t e Irish Linen, 
11-4 Linen Sheet ing. 
P i l l ow Case Linen. 
Bl ch and Brown, Table t o d T o w e l . Diaper, 
( A L S O , a U r g e S t o c k o f 
F i n « Linen Cambric*, 
Plain do. ( la l U u d k ' h . 
Embroidered l l t n u i i e h do. 
White Goods. 
J a c * n r t t n d SWIM Maolinn. 
Buhop* and Victoria Lawo., 
PUin and Chock Kaioaook 
Jaftcooet a a d SWIM Embroidci 
Do do Bandt 
or® Veil* 
ud Black Engliah and Italian Cr 
Broad Cloths. 
nd colored for Ovntlcmrn'a wear, 
Clotbt for cloak*, all co lon , 
»g«, * « . 
SHOES, IIATS, mm-mm. ©UEnnais®, 
AMERICAN, ASIATIC. RUSSIAN 
Tvrhik, G««•**, French and Engluh, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
P a s s c a i m o s s accurate ly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soaps, Brushes , Combs, Hs ir Oils, Extracts , 
Pomade*, F r e n c h & Engftsh Toi let Articles . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qa*l i ty , in Bottles or on Draught . 
W i n d o w Glass, Paint*, D y e ' t u f f s a n d Oi l s , 
P a i n t Brushes, 4 ic . 
A g e n t * for all the most approred 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T h e *tock i s comple te ; all of which w i l l b e 
sold W h o l e s a l e o r Retail, »t K r . s o s x s i . s PRICE*. 
K E E O Y & W Y U E . 
M a y 17 2 0 tf 
L O O K H E R E A N D S E E T H E 
FILL AND WINTER STOCK 
! FOREIGI III 
H a r d i n & .YIc€nl ly»s 
NEW STORE. 
^ ^ F T E R returning their thankii to their man j 
datii 
| be found well a> 
F a i r i n d ' ^ n W r Gooda. w h i t h thej are 
nine- Their atock trill 
, and equal to a n j in ibe 
will be found a s low ae 
can possibly be afforded. Pereons t e n d i n g in 
_ _ , ~ ^ i r « i 1 ¥ > l ' l - i ordere may rely on b a r i n g t h e m duly executed 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r s l o o l s , lilacR-j^nd with despatch, NO p»in« win u .p«rcd 
— - « « to •c^ommudate all who may send or faror 
with their preaence. Tboee who buy for 
will find it decidedly to their advantage 
s us a call before buying e lsewhere , a s 
point to aell goods, for 
s m i t h ' s B e l l o w s , &-
They also, have on hand, * htrge assortment of 
MEBHS. BAfifiW MB BAM 
At their Grocery Store, 
Oct. 4. 40 tf 
the Depot, which they will sell low for CASU. 
BOAWLEY A ALEXANDER. 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E R E D F L A G ! 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
' C H E S T E R B A Z A A K ! ! 
B. & M. ISRAEL, 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y i n f o r m s i w e h a r e opened their nc 
C«»'sJewelry Store. W h o e v e r w 
sll you wank Our Stock eoosi: 
e c i t i zens of this T o w n and all the snrrrunding country, ths t 
r Store, between Brnwley fc Alexander's aad B^nnrtt^WilHon & 
1 faror us with a call, w e hope * i them satisfaction. That's 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s , 
R e a d y M a d e Cloth ing , for Men, Boys and Y o u t h s ; Dry Goods of all k i n d . ; Mantilla*, T a l m a s 
and Cloaks. Hats, Caps, O f ' . s . Pistols, Boot , a n d .Shoes, Trunks , Carpet P e g * U m b r e l l a * 
Groceries, T i n a n d Hsrdsrare; and a great many other Fancy Good*, which w e wi l l sell a s low 
i h a * erer been sold in thi* m s r k e t . 
P lease don't for«et " T H E B E D F L A G , " between Brawley & A l e x a n d e r s and Bennet t , 
•ilaon li Co's." J e w e l r y Store. 
B E N J A M I N I S R A E L . M O R R I S I S R A E L 
REMEMBER!—Quiet Sain and Small Profit—thai-« o a r MOTTO j g , 
Bonnets—Trimmed .and Untrimmcd. 
And a r e r y l s n e variety o f Ladit*. .Misaesand Chiidrena - Shoe*. 
Oct . I l - t f B. IL M . 1SHAKL. SIGN O f THE RED FLAG. 
' friends w 




M ^ I L i W l l T O 
DAYEGA & DEGRAFFENREID. 
FpHEsul is opportunity to return th«* 
custom during t h e pnst sea 
I rece ived from t h e Northc. ,t t h e y l iav* j u s t rece ived from t h e Northern Market , t b e t 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
hich together w i th their li.Hnrr stock, compriaes s s handsome and extens ive an si 
They have spsred no pains to procaro every t h i n g tha 
rained to s e l l 
o had t h e kindnes* 
o inf irm t h e m and 
l ire stock of 
\ auy offered i 
• 
advance t h e y beg l e a t e to inrite s l l w h o sre incl ine 
T h e fo l lowing i s a portion of their stock : 
Jsconot and S w i a s Edgings and Insert ing . 
Swiss and Cambric Worked Collars, 
Swiss and Cambric Unders leeves , 
French Worked Lace C o l l a r s 
T h r e a d Laces sod Edgings , 
B l s c k , White , s n d colored Kid Gloves, 
Hich Bonnet, .Neck and Belt Kibbons, 
Embroidered s n d Plain Linen C. HandkTs. 
B l sck and W h i l e Crape Col lar , and Sleeve 
Printed F l a n n e l s — f o r chi ldren, 
Ladies and Missea Hos iery . 
W h i t , a n d Bed Flannels . 
B l a n k e U and Kerseys , 
Broad Clotha and Cassinieres, 
l i n e n s , Latrns a n d Diapers 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A splendid 
READY MADE 
s n d being di 
:o purchose to visit rneir eauotti 
Rich Plaid and Striped Silks, 
Rich Striped Morie Antique Silks, 
Plain and Figured B L c k S i lk s , 
B l sck s n d colored Shaltys, 
. Blsck Bombazines s n d A l p s c s s , 
Wool and Raw Silk P la ids . 
Colored and Blsck French Merino*, 
Plain snd F i g u r e / Mnsl ln DeLaine*, 
Colored snd Black Ginghams, 
Cal ico* of all qaalit iea. 
Ladies Cloaks and Mantilla*. 
Marie Antique, Sat in , a n d Cloth Cloaks a n d 
Manti l las , 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
TH* undersigned b f f> »o notify his friend* that 
h e will continue the Clothing Store s t ths former 
staod of C A a a o n A PASLKT. He hac ju»t r e t u r n e d 
frum ths North, having purchased a large and 
tall assortment e f O v e r y thing in hia hne,^ snd of 
" e r r AILOR ISO * wiTTHiiri carried «n at 
heretofore. DAS'L. CARROLL. 
Sept. 1* *J7 tf 
NEW FIRM. 
TH E un lers igned have entered int5 copnrt ntrsh ip . for t h e purpose of carrying ou the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
T h e y will aell firoceriea as low as they can 
f«* cash, or when produce is stored, over which 
thev have t h e contro l . 
THey wiU boy Cotton, or m a k a ahipmenls to 
Charleaton. as sel lers may prefer. 
They will t a k o G>ttoo in .^torc, a s t h e y have 
a large new W a r e h o u s e . 
a n d sty le o f the firm is Pagan L 
C I l E S T E J i , S . 
M KE KIVma D S T L SD TKTEE ' T ' m » BT m 
FIU)M the Nor th—bought very chaap. T h e i r j w i l l in futi 
Goods are se lected w i th p eat oar*. | at the former 
" f i on pltme a gonrf artid, al a j S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . 
READY" MADE CLOTHING 
S t y l e * : Co 
C. N e e f aad S e r a i . McNioch h a v i Profess ional Ser' 
b e e n dissolved, the andcrsizncd respectful ly 
o u n c e s to the c i t i s ens o f >ork and Cheater, 
rroandtng Districts, that the b u s i n e s s 
b e carried on in his o w n naxne, 
T . H . W A D E hav ing p e r m a n e n t l y 
s ted a t L e w i s s T u r n Out , effrre h."a 
t h e public,: . . . d may h i 
found at Mra. N . Lewis ' s , e x c e p t wbrn profes . 
s ional ly e n g a g e d . j u n e » - t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . WALKER 
For Men a n d Bov*. f s sh 
Garments ; Clotha. Caaeime 
Tweeds . Salem J c a n a f joaeys . I 
nets. Blankets. Shirts, I fos ie 
Gloves, Suspenders , Hand-
kerchiefs, &c., & e . 
i n f l ' S S r ^ . k h U - . I " a t c A l e * s . t o t a l , on M o n d a y , A 
< M A R B l T w o R r " ^ ' n *!I? w " " " 0 " "1 »»•' Saturdays , and a , Rock Hil l , ' 3 _ _ 
I ^ a T ^ l ° ^ T 5 S 2 L M s n u V S T ; i ^ • 
• 4 c . He will keep on h s u d t h e beat deacrip- j n j,: 
ITALIAN fc AHERICAN MARBLE, 
and has aeeured I 
and tasteful worki 
Ladies' Cloaks & Talmas, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT. PACKED AND FORWARDED lABss'Bam mm, 
O l every var ie ty—lates t s ty les . 
Shawls , Ribbons, Embroideries, I .aces, Hosi-
ery , Gloves , dec., Itc. 
Boots, Shoes. Gaiters & Slippers, 
A beauti ful assortment from the best Makers . 
H a r d w a r e a n d C u t l e r y , 
F a n n i n g Utens i l s , House Trimmings. Iron. 
Steals Nails, S b e e t a n d Hoop Iron. Mil l 
Saws, Cross C u t Saws, fcc., dee 
T O O L S 
For Carpenters, Blscksmitbs , Tanners , &c„ &c 
SHOE FINDINGS AND LASTS. 
LEATHKR OF ALL KINDS. 
SAUSAGE COTTERS, STRAW COT 
t e n , Corn Shelters, &c., be. 
O I L S , 
Linseed, T a n n e r s and M a c h i n e r y : W h i t e 
I.ead ; W i n d o w G l a s s ; Paints. a*»orted ; 
. Wall Paper; Varniah, &c., ice. 
G U N S , 
Double and S i n g l e Shot G u n s ; Tryon's Rif les . 
11*1 TS s l . V l » C.H'S, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY. 
b e obtained e 
Oct . 2 5 
' N o r t h or South. 
SAM*L. M c M N C H . . ^ * 
. f u l l y prepared to perform all operations 
in h i s profession. H e would adr i se t h e people 
that he i s f u l l , posted n p in a l l t h e late itn-
provements ot h i s profeaaion. 
J u l y 1 6 2 9 . , f 
LAWMOTICE" 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATroareiS AI LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O U S IX E Q U I T Y . 
W i l l p r a c t i c e in t h e C o u r t « o f C h e e t e r . Y u i k 
Lancaster , a n d F a i i f i e l d . 
O r n c a a t C h e s t e r , — o v s i t h e B a n k . "* 
JSHKS H c i i r H i u . J . L . G s l T O I 
DO.VT FORGET TO CALL & SEE ' Jm i ^ ®TTTg 4jfe.: Wm. M Tunno, 
G. 
B E A U T I F U L A N O W E L L A S S O R T E D 
STOQZ1 OF ma g wra 
DRY 
IJOODS 
^J>HK unders igned returns hia s incere thi 
ndaduring the pa.>vt • 
ity and hia pric 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O l l F L O R I D A C O T T O N . 
9 7 , Bay-Stre 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S . 
wwmTmm& 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C. 
Office at the corner of £a» l Bay and Cumber-
land Streets, Charleston. S. C. 
C A L D W E L L B L A K E L Y t Co 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
B H A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S a . B A I L I E . 
DIRECT IMP0BTEE ( 
of every art 
He n a y be fonnd i 
Hotel Buildii'ir srher 
with a beauti ful s n d 
'5; a, 
WOODEN WARE. HOLLOW " W 
O M t l a c s s . 
COACH SPRINGS AND AXLES.' 
C o a c h T r i i i u i i i n u < > . 
Gum Elast io Cloth, Patent Cr^rispe Oil Cloth, | 
" • * *""* f'" „ ! O F A L L K I N D S ; y tSTPurduum arc invited to mll.jp* _ 
>>nr stock is equal to soy in this country. . M a n t i l l a s , T a l m a s a n d C loaks , 
° " i? R e a d y - M a d e C l o t h i n g , ' 
NEW GOODS! I For Men, B o y s and Youths , 
Large Stock! New Styles! PISTOLS,' BOOTS "AND^HOES. 
•HUNKS, CARPET BAGS, ' j 0 0 H H I S S 1 0 M H E R C H A M T S , 
I'nihrellas, Groceries , T i n and Hardware : anJ I *° ">• T E 3 ! D C E RARGE, 
j CAIPimt US. FLOOR Bit CLOTHS 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain materials , Trimmings, fcc* 
2 J 4 K I N G - S T R E E T , 
Aug. 
Orders promptly attended to. 
V X / H 1 L S T others nre wranj l inp sU>ut Know 
f f Nothingis in , Foreign snd Cathol ic influ-
•nee. and Political j u g g l i n g in genera l , 
MESSES. DIHTIIT. BILL & CS. 
iE a n d opening an 
Joods w h i c h t h f y hare reeently purchsHed 
he Norrhrru Cities, and which tor variety r 
richness or s tyles csnnot he surprised by s 
Hock in this market. T h e proof o f this m*y 
i o f their 
T h e n a 
| and those w h o wili then deny it sre emphsl icaUy 
K n o w N o t h i n g s , 
t other Fancy i 




n A K i l l . AM . H A I. 
: COTTON 
*•:« A HI'H.ISIDK 
F A C T O R S 
hm 
S T O R E 
j C O E H S I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
MK 
rM saoua natura l order , d ied in t h e wool and 
T. 8. FAYSSOOX. j 
JAMES PAGAN 
R. A. PAGAN. ! " ' ' " • " " J • 
Sept . 2 0 3 8 t f | J . 
I I I I * I I O V 1''. n ! and Mon 
• - ! SJis-nbirh lor esquis i te t . w e in dMi«n sod | # r » | , d e ^ n . 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, ac. J ^ Yh'iSr? 'u'5 ,n"l'fv' 
H E onders igned has p e r f ^ c i f d * e « e r a l sal- | cloak*, o f Black Cloth, Silk and More Antiwar f I alKtve'rhice ' . . . . . . „ . 
— GESTIiHEIS FIB CALF SKI1 m > 
S e p t . 2 9 3 9 l y 
RANKIN, ~P LI. LI AM & C 6 7 
Import err and Wholesale Dealer $ in 
T H 
Im ChtHer. at the Store fermnh octpird by 
MESSRS, DCS OVA XT A CO. 
R. J A M E S R O B I N S O N having m u d s s r . 
r s n g e m e u U by w h i c h h e Is enabled to 
k - e p e«»n*taaUy o o hand a l s rge and varied se-
o n r V T Q C I T n T T C ! r o R E i o N AND DOPIESTIO 
o v tKJ 1 o Ou staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
H O . 1 7 I I A I W K - S T R K K T . 
( W i l l RemoTC S e p t . 1st, to 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
»«, { 5 r. M. caAKMtLSa, 
.n J qus!it ie«. would respect-1 
hat Ire h a s opened at the 
ow prepared t 
This tiii 
iperior advantag*;* 
i Ory Goods 1 
i l l u o 
rer. I t wi l l 
e r there i s any cotton in the breaal, with 
i filled aad a quantity raked «n the j Also, 
Con-1 ns^roea of t h e m« 
W i l l you not ca' 
prefer to back th 
therefore invite th 
stock of 
Boots and Shoes, 
i* beautiful sr j l e s for La 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo-
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, NEW FIRM—REMOVAL. 
t h e a<l«antaee of b is patented 
ginning Sea Inland Cut tun. * 
in j^ i t . ean hare 
mprarement jar 
>ich complete ly 
proiects t h e fibre from the s l ightes t i i gury . 
3 . It in so constructed s s entirely to exdudt 
bnt'h wfarf, thus dispensing w i th 
s i n g t h e bru*h whee l 
ilst the gin is idle. T h e importanea oCthis 
I ever* g lnner wi l l appreciate. 
lion of hia G i n ia s o uniform and s o 
be ordinary ol 
l e will warrant 
">* fro 
suitable for Ladies' 
He h i hand 
of o ther qual i t i e s , ! DUSOVA 
a^iortmentof i D u n o v a i 
T h e y i 
pnhl ic g 
T h e * 
free from t h * bstac les to rej;iilar 
work , t h a t h    o n e of his 46-saw 
Gins to d i s charge from 6 to a bales per dsy, 
with proper attention a n d p o w e r ; a n d with or-
b e warranted to 
CLOTHING. 
•ijfle. 
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST STYLES 
T o g e t h e r w i th e r e r j other art ic le in t h e F a n c j and D r j Good* I'ne, w h i c h will b e sold low 
for Cash, or o o t ime to p u n c t u a l dealers . „ „ . 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
«———— 
i n a r j good at 
;ive from 4 to 
I 5. T h e w 
I will be the b 
! if any «f hi 
it a s raw 
refunded 
He alao manufactn: 
THRASHERS UNO m, 
DUNOVANT, GILL * CO. I 
p t !0 In if j 
~ A NEW ASSORTMENT OF mnm mm 
WATCHES, 
M I , M., M.s 
Just Received and for Sale b y 
Ooarser Boots and Shoes, 
suitable for M e n ' s and Boy's wear . , 
l i e desire* to <li*pv»«e of t h e a^>o*e stock at j | ^ 
an early day, with ihe v iew of l a y i n g in a large , , h t i t 
supply , and in order to effect that purpose of -1 
cheaper terms than c a n be procured I 2 4 - t f 
s o u l d iherefere s 
fullr notify their fr iends and the 
e r have r e m o v e d their 
illy occupied by A <i 
pleased 10 
A A N T . D U N O V A . 
S. P . G I L L , 
. W I L L I A M S 
. fr iends 
W O E M A K I N G H i : S I N F > 
< 33 
i it,T if. \ '• w w ii i;; T !• » r nm „ ,| 
OOT& ISicrflrii'lBisAy • SrrsSli'KSMy : i 
BEING desirous of reducing our S tock of 
SUMMER GOODS, 
w e h s r e determined to tal l them at a very small 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
" I Ct>>K. With her Hi THE COST. 
R E M O V A L . 
To the H.mte formerly a r e a p M h C. Dane 
M.U.«. S s , . . a s s U . O f c . 
T H E undersigned takes thi* 
M A method of n t a m i a g hi* s i n - H ^ ^ 
cere thanks to tha eiBaens nl T 
Cheater and sarraond iag e o a n t r y , for tha very 
' t h e i r hands, aad 
I h a s i a e a l aad a 
mtinaanos of the 
Psr saas deairing to make a purchaaa of f o o d 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
o f a n y daacriprios, a r * inafted to g ive hi at a 
call , a s h a i * n o w s u p p l i e d w i th th* vary bast 
mslariala, and wi l l be able to lurniah a r t i c l e 
ia hia Iin*. a f t h e haat qual i ty a n d a l t h a l o w -
eat prices. 
Having pnrchaaad tha r ight to tha D i a r i c U 
of Cheater, York a n d Lancaster, i a t h a 
PATBNT RIGHT COLLAR, 
ha i s H W f u l l y prepared to 111 a a y order* f o e 
t h e s a m e wi th which ha M a r b e fevered. 
A L E X A N D E R S M I T H . 
To 
M * a M i * l * « ( a B r o g a o Shoe , w e o a l y aa 
KDSN * M«cuu.rs. 
I t h e m e l 
LANDS FOR SALE. 
TH E Sebeeriber offers fur es le h is P l a n t a -tion i a York District, l y i n g o o tho a ia in 
road from Lancasters i l le to Yorkville, ritt-
GureUMi's Ferry, sesan mi les o f Rock Hil l Da-
pot. Thare i s abant ooe hal f in cu l t iveuoa , 
with eoovaa ient improveioents . such s s D W E L 
L I N O H O U S E a a d n e e e e e a r 
cooia in ing : > 9 } aerea, w e l l v u i 
a l l Woodland, . b o o t one 
l a t t r r p l . o 
Owe Ian * t TL3n»a 
and bargains will ha g iraa 
i 15 Acres elear-
W Y. J l e K A D D E N 
E L L I O T T ' S , figEsra m-y® 
Dafnerrean Booms. 
TIE sobscriber re turns his s incere thaak lo hia friaoda and pstrosM b e t b a e e f y Kb-
slaa s o d improvements 
ble to give eatire mliafae-
i perfect hk 
E.EIUOTT 
i S r i s i and w.n Mesrs. BENNETT. WILSON & Co.' [ 
offered l o ihe publ ic ; s n d , r - p H KIR Stock consists ..f F i n e l M d W a t c h e s | t ; a rf |*n»r Also, a , - x . l hon«« servsnt , gi««l I will Sod It lo ihe ir ai trantsge to r ive a s a call.' 
Faction fa i l s to perform in I JL in Magic Hunt ing Cases, S i lver « ' n i c h e s i g .^ l i »r and i ron-r—V good C l m h e r maid. ! part icalarlv those w h o bov (or Cash. 
11 h e taken of all kind. Gold. Veal . Fob and t iaard Chain*, | i s a l -o a ™-«l c o o k . — W k h tier I will sell j D A V E G A 4t D r f J K A F F E N R E I P 
Q 0 L D F O B K E Y S A N D S E A L S her son, w h o i s about 12 year* o ld . Also, 1 July 12 2 8 i f 
o f t h e latest s i r l e * F i r i n g s . Breast Pins A W o m a n a n d h e r T w o B o y s . p n p o s r p n B p p a r m 
Bracelet*. Neckmoes of the l a t e s t Isshion- Gold \ T h e woman is a Cook. S h e i s n o w hired n ; ' S A L t . U K K L f l l . 
Silver and S lee l Frame Spee t sc l e s . Gold P e s ' \ | t J„ho R Nicho l s . * , j rh* wi l l g ive noy in- A U G C S T C S GUYNE.MBR. offers l o I f r . 
Gold a n d S i lver Peneila, 8 l I - V E R W A K E , 1 r . .nostion required c m c e r n i n g h e r oua l iSea - . B l i i i S e l l oe Reot , i to an approved p u r c l i a - 2 f f 
Knives, Silver Cops , Napkin 1 fcc Also, j ser or teBsnt , t h e premises in the T o w n of 
' r , , M * : A G O O D C A R K i f A O K & H 0 K S K S — [ Che*«r , ta«l|»«pt*d by Mrs . G u y n e n 
I Uherftaorf, I aSeed *f thorn qf a a * art 
tes t i fy who h a v * them in use 
He woo lda l so cal l t h e at teni ion of MlD-owo-
SMUT MACHINES, 
Which h e manufactures on a a e w principle, 
a n d w h i c h h e will warrant 10 e l « M t h e w b M t 
, w i th aad wi thout I 
i T wo • horse : t i e 
Pocket Knives. 
i£ply j A ywif o f well broke M u l e s m 
B C t f N S T T , WJLSON <t t o AW ilie above property will be sold f« 
4 4 0 t f j or Ntaes payabli* s t CO day* in the B 
~T-, u., „ — - — Chester, with e o o i endorsers. 
L U M B E R ! L U M B E R ! ! A. (; . I'aft*n«ir T . S. K a t w o c i wi l l I h i * 
E bite* erected . aopenVr S a w and Grain ! , h » P r o P « " J « ' * • M i a o t e a f e for t h e « 
. . . Mill , propelled b y Steam, of Jil h o r s e ! F™- ' A S , A U A N 4 U « 
« \ « > r . c t , - i . . ^ ^ T m y n,oi.-,iM 
s H Cora per »•«— '— 
itaf (noKoe 
•er '•fbey, 
I deeirable | 
• a t y o l ig i -
portion o f t h e D 
j o n them an e lagaot Cottage. I-arge Acadcmy 
' *"» ! School Rooms ,and a See well of Free Stone w a " 
W  
half w i th 
every partic le 
g o fir noth ing This i* d o i n g w k a t o o o ther 
maehiae protends to do ! 
! • e o n n e c u o o w i th hia es tabl i sh meat he h a s a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
i a which hia lae i lWea enable h i a t o d o a a e r -
u a s i e e busiaaaa i a Uua NM. He . . I I warrant 
T » a prions | . p e t t f . i i y 
•Wa. I f oo 
M A RV'ZrYIfl i l T s C I I O D U tlieee premiaM would 
be very w e l l adapted, a n d . a . a oottage fami ly 
res idence , tho* offer the very boat inducemes ta . 
P o e s e m c a ' t o h e g iven o o t h e First o( Janusry 
n e i t . For further particulars eoqoire a t tho 
v - L 4 Cheater, or o f t h o under-
o > ork District. „ , n e d : B C h a r l « i o n 
i . about * 
Thousand Acres. 
: Hundred c leared, o f w h i c h > 0 0 a 
ClYNEMEK. 
Notice to Creditors. 
Jordan, Adm'r., o f 1 
Benj Jordan, dee'd i Bill to M 
ahaH be r e g o l a t * ! b y * o j o ol Colombia . , C t a a w U Port Yorfc Distr ic 
ht th i s deport m o o t he h a a s o n n d t h * s t n i J a c C. J K E B * CO. 
oes o f Mr. S M B H s w » . » > k i l H u l a n d o i p e r v 1 5 4 , 
Orders are respectful ly 1 
I th* a o a t gaiahad work . 
A d d r e - to UolUco < LswiaaiUt P . O . C h a o -
X M U I S I M P S O N 
BL U E HTONE—MOO ih. Biu.6too. received and for sal. ot the 
- CHESTER WCG STORE. , 
Oor p B e w f o r U s o ^ e r SI t h s ^ v * * - I w ^ l U p t e d tp tha g t w w i n g « g r a i n ™ • W-W-
" 660 Acres,-400 Cleared, | f J E X 
th T w o placca of R e s i d c o c e to l erab ly loiprne Benjamin Jordan, d e e ' d - a r * required to pro-
A'l wdl b* sold on n a w o a h l e t ime to m a k e ; S H I t b e i r r l a i m s againat hia ertato. before t h e . 
e oftoaey. Theao w i s h i n g to porchaaa will ^ C o m m ~ a » o e r of tbia C o o n , o n or before t h * 
r e me s cal l sooo. a s I am d e U M a W l o se l l Srat d a y of January n e i t . 
d move to t h e W r * t . Al l t h * implement1 . , . M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c . t . c . » . 
W C h a r l o t t e M'l i j , copy 4 timea, a a d send 
iTt: 
COLORS. A FRENCH 
Drawing, Ae. 
rrproposes b. teach MUSIC. DRAW- f ™ . 
I ' A l S T I t Q IX WATER A N D OIL , , WM. B DOKLA 
t. IS ST 
For t h l . | 
t d 
bas reeled ths A e s d r a y Roemaof A. « t y a s m s ^ T C L t P F O R D t , s a d 
wbaroehe proposes to a m t a d a m t d a y e i a t h . r l • XKHRlilM. m e e . w . 
woak. childrea t o s o l U* tor CA. 
Por T w o s aad p a r t s M a r * she may he e o o 
ad at Mr. D*»ra*Uf«M-a. It 
f • 
:k e f Leches P n n c y s a 4 Plain Dress 
Oor ato^k i a this Wrrfneh. in c o m p l e t e . Uk.lT HeffsSs far^ T>ml_ 
loteeB hoy^ girls snd i m e r a t a t b . v a n o o s s t y l e s o f gooda. The Ladtso 
CASH. Perom. d x i r i i r , and g a n l i e m e o sre especial ly i o n t a d t o e 
pet>p$r\j fthonld esll sarly aad see ( sr them- " " w* 
€ » B ' 8 V B S T ~ 8 X A H 2 » A S t £ > . 
A D U C K O P A JOAN. 
D e a r m e ! I 'm n o w * j o y o u s 
I 've lett m y a n x i o t n mother, 
A p d s u c h • m a n u I bare g o t — 
I think f f iere ' i ac'er another. 
T h « other d a y w h e n in a fret, 
t ra ined m y cos t ly fan, 
H a sof t ly in i i l ed , b a t noth ing said, 
F o r he'a a 'duck of a man,' 
l i t rocks the cradle , and the bal-e , 
H e d a n d l e s on hia k n e e . 
And when the eherob ' s n a u g h t y , 
H e l a u g h s w i th heartlosa g l e e ; 
H e nerer snubs m e w h e n I 'm o u t — 
I d o not think h e «*n 
Dehave as »ome vi le rroas men d o . 
H e ' s s u c h ft'duck of ft m a n . ' 
F o r g e t t i n g w h e r e h e put the hat. 
I s a t m y s e l f u p o n if. - V 
I crushed ten dollars quite flat, * \ 
W h e n strait a w a y b e ran 
A n d brought a p r e t t i e r — o h ! the d e a r ; 
Aiu ' t h e a 'duck of a man. ' 
I burnt his c loak the o ther Cay 
A g a i n s t our parlor s t o v e . 
Instead of c h i d i n g roe, h e s a i d 
I w a s a turtle d o v e ; 
A n d w h e n his w a t c h t o S h . I g a v e , 
W h o to t h e w i n d o w ran.' 
A n d threw i t out , b e never frowned, 
He'a such a 'fluck of a m a n / 
M y siater M a r y envies m e — 
T u r n s up her little nose , 
A n J spiteful ly aays, 'S i s sy dear , 
There y o u r hen-pecked hu*band g o e s . ' 
S h e need'nt talk, the s a u c y flirt. 
She'l l have, if s h e only can , 
A husband hal f a o g o o d a s m i n e . 
T h o u g h not a 'duck o f a m a n / 
Pttmormts c^ubing. 
INVASION OK I-°KMAI.K R I G H T * . — A f r i e n d 
a n d subscr iber wri l iug from Mount P l e a s a n t , 
g i v e i us the f o l l o w i n g p«riieul*r« o f n e a s e 
o f ' i n v a s i o n of f emale rights' Ibnt occurred 
iu lliat p lace » few d a y s a g o : A g e n t l e m a n 
m i n e d &B a n c i e n t T u r k e y Gobbler , which , a 
few d a y a a g o " c a m e up a m o n g the miss ing-" 
After a! ,out a week's absence , h o w e v e r , b is 
g o b b l e r - s h i p waa d i s e a s e d in t h e g a r d e n , 
on a nes t o f b i a o w n raske, telling, w i ih the 
greatest maternal so l ic i tude , u p o n six frem 
ipwehee w hich lie h a d p e c k e d f r o m t h e sur -
rounding v ines a n d scratched i n t o h i - nest • 
Lute a c c o u n t s d idn' t in form us w h e n b. 
was e x a c t e d to hatch]! 'Jlie storjr tmclh 
fishy, but as it c o n i e s to us re spec tab ly v o u c h -
e d lor , «re are o b l i g e d to boll the w h o l e o f i t ; 
though , w e c o n f e s s w e sould m u c h prefei 
to Ml the Gobbler . 
W e h o p e the 'Ledger , m a n will m n x z l c h i t 
iwecocious p u p p y af ter t h a t . — C o n c o r d da-
'MOK'S V o t - ' t L K r . c p . ' — S o m a y e a r s a g o , 
an old s ign-pa inter , w h o w a s very cross , 
gruff , and a l ittle d e a f , was e n g a g e d to paint 
< • * T e n C o m m a n d m e n t s on - f i n e t a b h 
s d i u r c h not five m i l e s fr.mi Buffalo . . . . 
worked t w o daya at it, a n d at the d o s e o f 
tho second day t h e p a s t o r o f ihe c h u r c h c i 
in to s e e h o w the work |>r*igresscd. T h e 
m a n s tood b y , s m o k i n g a short pipe, as 
reverend g e n t l e m a n ran his e y e s over the ta -
blets . 
'Eh !' said the pas tor , as h is famil iar e y e s 
d e t e c t e d s o m e t h i n g wrong * o 
, I | Q h o l y p r e c e p t s ; ' w h y , y o n carslea oid per-
son, j o g left a part of o n . o f the e n m n i a n d -
J i i e n l , entirely o u t ; don't v o u s e e l ' 
• N o ; no s u c h th ing , ' said the o l d m a n , put 
l i n g on bia s p e c t a c l e ! j ' n o t h i n g left out-
where r 
' W h y , there.' presisted the p a s t o i ; 'here, 
look at t l ie in In the l l ibla ; y o n h a v e 
Ivftfcnnma o f Ihe c o m m a n d m e n t s o u t . ' 
•Wel l , w h a t if I have I" said t h e old obet in-
a c y , aa he ran his e y e c o m p l a c e n t l y over his 
w o r k ; ' w h a t if I h a v e ! H e r e ' s a blessed 
s ight m o r e Ihere n o w than you ' l l k e e p ! 
A n o t h e r and m o r e correct artist waa c m * 
p loyod next day. 
I l o o s ROOTING. — T o p r e v e n t h o g s f r o m 
roo i ing , cut across t h e nos- , jus t above the 
g i i - t l e of the i n o u l , b y which y o u will sever 
the nasal t e n d o n b y w h i c h t b o operat ion is 
performed. T h e n split t h e gristle o f t h e nase 
l ip anil d o w n the face, and tho work ip d o n e . 
i very fat, be ing - • • • C o l , B o d e n s , w h o 
' nccpetcd b y a m a n to w 
w i th a - h o w d ' y e do , ' answered , 'Pre t ty weii , ' 
I lb/ink y o u j y o o Bud I hold m y o w n . ' ' 
"Yea, sir,' n j o u i e d the m a n , ' and nithe too , 
to m y sorrow.* 
e , n ""Jt l i ing a g a i n * his 
will,.' faxl a metaphys i c ian . 
• F a i l W said P a t , -I had a brother w h o 
went to Botany B a y aga ins t i s o w n w i l l i faith 
lie did. 
" • • A new.counterfe i t b e n k n n t e - T . d . eer i -
bed . . h a v i n g for ibs v i g n e t u ' . f e m j e r w i < h 
a rake in her lap.' 
• • • • I ' x i o x o r T w o S T A T U . — G o v . W r i g h t , 
o r lud iaua , l a s t y e a r married a l a d y o ( K e n -
t u c k y . - - ' ! h e papers inform n s a h e has rejei 
y produced t w i n e - , h o y a n d , . g i r l - o n , 
l .as been n a m e d KenlucLj and the o t h e r . 
diama. 
• - W H A T N E X T . — A t D n r e n p . r t , I o w a . 
cently , w h e n a o m e lots o f g r n m r d - — 
eold , at anet ion for p o -
aale, by t h e direction 
opened i n t h prayer. 
• • • • A B u m , , T O C O C * T » T . 
n o w ou a vis i t to P „ , U . T e n n , ha 
s o m e particulars o f a remarkable a n d m o s t 
e x e m p l a r y matron of that v ic in i ty . T h e 
tnaHBo in q i w i l i o n is a M i l , " n o w 
• • g } y r a t a o ld . S h e had 2 3 t ir ing c h i l j r e o 
•«id prayed to t h e - g o o d Lord to g i v e her one' 
more, to make the r v u e d a n d g o o d l y number 
o f . t w o d o z e a . 
• • " H a l l o a , P a l , ' aaid • v e n d e r o f trunks 
' d o y o u w a n t to buy a trunk T 
s o r e an' w h a t wou ld 1 b e a f l e t w a n t 
ing a trank for!' 
£ , ^ ^ J " r • ^ « V o r • o « r « ^ • 
l ) l B . l d Virgwi, exclaimed P a t . - a n d w o u l d 
y o i be a f ter w a n t i n g m « to g o naked T 
" '7**, A l b * » 7 A r j a « t«lU us a s tory 
T o H A I I I I O H I I f T c a K s n x o . — T o 
m a k e h o m e interee t ing , e v e r y l ime y o o r hus-
band c o m e s m , 'up ami' tel l h im 'that B r i d g e t 
baa broken another o n e of t h e m y e l l o w p lat -
tera," a n d then branch o f f o n ' those d i g r e s s -
e d people ' u p stairs, w h o persiet in t h r o w i n g 
potato paringa into the front area . H a v i n g 
disjroaed o f ih i i , tell h i m t h e hot ter b e t e n t 
h o m e is s t r o o g e n o u g h to pull a t o w - b o a t , 
w h i l e t h e b e e f e l a k e which arrived f r o m M u t -
ton'e , tire bulcber 'e c a m e j n s t in t i m e 
n p a l ight b e t w e e n tire Malt^ae c a t a n d o l d 
S t u b ' s brindle d o g ; a t ight w h i c h terminated 
with t h e losa of the s t a k e a n d a g a i n o f t o o 
quarts o f assorted hair. Aa s o o n aa this 
'strikes' in, tell h im d i e wood i s o u t , a n d that 
Sir. A n t h r a c i t e haa s e n t round a g a i n for Ihe 
a r o u n t o f that c o a l bill I f y o u wou ld throw 
here a few binta a b o u t y o u r w a n t i n g a ire 
t ire 's , a n d that liUlo B o b b y l o o k s a s if he wi 
g e t t i n g the s m a l l pox , the e f fec t will b e e lee-
rical . 
A F A T H E R ' S L A S T A n V I C E . — P m g o i n g l o 
l eave y o u , S a m i r e l , m y boy , and there' 
l l i t g v e n I shall t e e y o u a g a i n . Y o u r moth-
er- in law m a y ba' been t o o much for m e , o r 
thousand t h i n g s m a y have h a p p e n e d by Ihe 
t ime y o u hears any n e w a o ' l b e ce lebrated Mr. 
W eller, o ' l b e Bel l S a v a g e . T h e family n a m e 
d e p e n d s werry m u c h » p o n y o u , S a m i v e l , and 
I hope you' l l d o wa i ' s r ight b y it. U p o a ' a l l 
o'breedin', 1 k n o w I m a y trust y o u aa 
wel l aa if it waa m y o w n self . S o I 've o n l y 
b e t e l i t t le hit o f n d u i c e to g ive y o u . I f 
j o u g e t s to up'ards o f fifty, a n d fee ls d i s -
poned lo g o a marryin" any b o d y — n o m a t t e r 
j ' a t y o u shut y o u r a t l f d p in y o u r o w n 
r.rom, i f y o u ' v e g o t o n e , a n d p i son y o u r s e l f 
off hand. H a n g i n g ' s wulgar , s o d o n ' t y o u 
have nett l ing to s a y lo tha t . , P i son yourse l f , 
S a m i v e l , m y b o y , p i l h n yourse l f , a n d you'll 
be g lad on"t af terwards . W i t h t h e s e af fec-
t ionate words , Mr. W a l t e r l o o k e d steadfastly 
o n his s e n , and turning a l o w l y upon his hee l , 
d i sappeared from hia s i g h t 
M e i t x P O I N T T H A N P O L I T E N E S S , — T h r e e 
g e n t l e m e n were e x a m i n i n g o n e of o u r ocean 
s t e a m e r s la te ly , w h e n o n e o l t h e number , 
a n e x c e e d i n g l y talkat ive a n d fus sy indivirfal, 
ked in his usoal quick a n d fidgety m a n -
O n e hundred dollar* in t h e first cabin , 
s i x t y in the s e c o n d — w o n d e r w h a t they'd 
t a k e iwe in t h e ho ld for I ' — ' T a k e y o u for a 
fool r w a s t h e rough rejoinder of his more 
m a t t e r - o f - f a c t conspaniou . H e b a d l i t t le 
more l o l a y that d a y . 
SLEEPING IN M E E T I N G . — T h i s i s o f r e -
ant iqu i ty . W e read i u h is tory when 
Bishop S o u t h was preach ing before C h a r l e s 
.nd C o u r t , m a n y o f I h e monarch ' s su i te 
w e n t to s l e e p , nnd m a n y o f t h e m s n o r e d ; 
u p o n S o u t h addressed h imse l f to Lord 
L*udenl .de , o n e o f the o f f enders , an i l sa id : 
" M y l o n l r l a*|t pardon for d i s turb ing y o u , 
hut I m u s t tell yorr that y o u snore s o loud, 
that y o o are iu d a n g e r o f w a k i n g wp his 
m a j e s t y . ' T h i s w a r n i n g w o k e u p every o n e , 
a n d bauished all des ire to s l eep . 
T h e bes t d e f e n c e of l y i n g that w e ever rear!, 
is ths remark of C h a r l e s L a m b , related by 
L e t g h H u n t , th. ,t 'truth w a s p r e c i o u s and not 
t o h o w asted o n c tcry iorfy . ' 
soorrs u r n * OIAHT 
C O R N & C O B M I L L . 
PATESTED SAT IS, HH. 
TOE CORNELL BOISE. 
TH E attention, of Planter*, F a r m e r s and Stock feeder* in general , i s respect 
cal led to thia Mill, aa ihe most important 
d e of t h e k ind now in n e e ; n o t only 
adapted for gr ind ing Cob Mea l for S tock , but 
Grits or fine Hominy for t h e table , and e#p 
cial ly Hread Meal from corn not fu l ly ripe 
d r y in t h e fall. 
In set t ing th i s Mill, n o m e c h a n i c or f rame 
work arn wanted , only requiring to bn fastened 
to a floor or platform. Kaeily adjusted anc 
used by any t*ody, even a ch i ld . 
T h e L I T T L E G I A N T h a s received t h e flrai 
premium* at the late Agricultural Kairs of >Ji» 
i, Kentucky, Maryland, a n d other N a t e s : 
that in t h e most complimentary manner: 
e l l aa t b e moat ready 
T h e s e MUli are „ 
dcfecta or b r e a k a g e ; 
grind 15 boahela o f feed 
w e , and offered at the low 
price of $G5, all complete , ready f o r a t taching 
the t e a m , — N o 4 at $ 7 5 grinds 2 0 b u s b e l s pt 
hour with 2 horses. ^ 
• S T I ' c r a o n s wish ing to see Tho Mill in oner* 
on will cal l at t h e Lltery Stable o f C o t W n 
ta lker . 
Manufactured by SCOTT & M ( ) C K B E E , 
THOS. S. M I L L S , A g e n t 
J e ' y M 3 0 t f 
TIN & SHEET ffiON WARE 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R 
•T t r n 
Furniture Business, 
and that they h a r e for exhibit ion at all ti 
at the i r spacious Furniture Ware Uoonm. n e a r 
the. Hail Road Depot , a large and well se lected 
Mock ol furn i ture , consist ing in part o f 
BUREAUS. 
MARBLE TW WITH JIIRROR. 
E . E L L I O T T , 
u f a o t o r y . 
~ R O B I S O N . 
a f th*«»ks 
tneir f i l e n d s and patrons lor part favm 
respectfully inform the public, t h a i they a 
Our W a g o n wi l l b e cons tant ly running, a 
merchants w i . h i n g to be supplied, can relv 
h a v i n g their orders punctual ly a t t e n d e d to 
R O O F I N O A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Done with despatch , at l o w ratea for Cat*, by 
experienced workman. ChUUrng from 16 to 
18 e l s . per foot. 
A constant s u p p l y of Japanned W a r e on 
hand. 
S T O V E S — a large a w o r t m e n l o f the m o s t 
' patterns o f Cooking S t o r e s , suitable 
" ' -a . At»o. e x t r a large 
b e sold at Charleston 
Persons res id ing in t h e country w i s h i n g Cook 
M o t e s , c a n have t h e m de l ivered , put up, a n d 
instructed h o w t o , u s e them. 
N o w ia y o o r t i m e . G 
buying frons Pedlars. W e wi l l se l l 
ter art ic le with more Furniture, at a much less 
price. F ive or T e n M i n t s i s as go. .d in your 
pockot. aa in the pedlars. Don't f o r i e t t h e 
place—ntrpoaite t h e Cernwel l House ." 
» » - O M Pewter , Copper. Beeswax a n d Feath-
ers, taken i s e i c h a n p i for T i n w a r e 
ELLIOTT * KOHISOS. 
o» a cal l before 
i'LAl.N 
do . d o . Cheap . 
Chairs. 
Richly carved T e e t e r . I'nrlor, Slahojranr. 
!*»'• • I'nrlnr, W a l n u t . 
Mal io | t»ny ,Walnu land Windsor Cane Seat . 
Maple. i Windiwr Wrx.1 Seat , 
w * l n ' " * ° d K ° c k i » * i h A - g a n y . 
Maple . f » s . - a i - r ' 
m roatp! 
Wardrobes. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . 




F a l l i n g Leaf Dining . 
Cottage Furniture. 
I In se t s o f various pat-
: teroe and colors, 
j m U N O E S , Hat Racks, 
j W s a h Stands . 
[ Secretar ies IJh iarr . & 
| Hook 1'ascs . 
j Writ ing Desks. 
; Window Shades . Pic-
I tare Frames anil I'ic-
T n f e l h c r w i t h 
In ao rns 
o f M A - n * K S S E . S ; . l l of which t h e y will 
kept  
a fat of 
l o w (or Cash 
I'UESSKS.ii l l i 
uthori l ies , * 
- A l a d y 
m a n b u y i n g a ' d a y a a 
- ¥ K»r a nve. i »n 
' , U " d " . * '« ! bastaning U 
i a f « t t ' e « " f i e d h.ftHHHl t h e rec lp ient . f H 
de l ibera te ly r u b U n g o u t the e i p b e r o n U » 
. . H . C. B R A W L E Y h CO. 
Apri l 1 2 , l i , i 
Cyol Robert Hanneman. 
CLOCK & WITCH REPAIRER, 
| 0 » rfeer t e / o . >». U . , 1 1 
p E S P E C T K l L L Y a n n o u n c e to the eitixene 
I V of Cheater and t h e surrounding eountrv. 
H - ' U •"?! F e a r e d t„ d„ » | | lunds of w o r t 
in hta h n e of bu. inesa, seeh a s repairing E n g -
lish. Freweh, S w i s s and other w a i c h c e . J e w 
elry of all lands repaired In tbe neatest mariner 
and rri .uredio glvesal iafarl inn : Also. Dentist 
and Surgica l Instruments repaired a n d pwt in 
order. . III. watches will h e warranted tn keep 
good tune fee twe lve mouthe a f t e r b e i n g t l 
paired. H e desire* the public to g i n him a 
Lir t n a l . and lie faeU c o n l d e n l t o a i r e entire •*U,htli°"- , M l,. 
NOTICE. 
iru our sincere I b a n k , to nur rriend. 
uait.ruers for their liberal prUron ree. 
been in husMess, ewd ' ' • 
"unendrng > l e » e s . HU.\ 
i C h e e - o t e r e d for 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
r a d v a n t a g e s ; 
el igibly b o a t e d in t h e m 
i large , eomfortabte, wet 
d in ihie reepect e n j o y s s n p e -
* - d t b e proprietor hav ing 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r n o t j , 
flatters h imsel f that h i . c la im In p u b l i c pat-
ronage i s aa good a s can ba m a l e by a n y 
Hote l in t h e up roentry 
The H o a e e has a lready obtained a wide aele-
hrity u n d e r the good m a n a g e m e n t of J. T -
l lowBRToa. and the present occupant trueta 
II. at l eas t , b e able to e u s u i a its paat 
asks i s that tbe puhl ie m a y g i v e h im 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
T H E Subscriber respect fu l ly 
X i a forms bis friends a a ' 
p u b l i c genera l ly that his h _ _ _ _ _ 
k n o w n a s the Railroad HoL-l, oppoeite the Cher 
" e r e c e p t i o n o l regu-
a u d tho t r a v e l h a g 
ter D e p o t , hi 
far a n d transient 'boards! 
publ ic ; and t h a t h e ia a „ 
to deserve and s e e u r a a c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h e k l a d 
and liberal patronage w h i c h haa h i ther to been 
e x t e n d e d t o h i m . He flatters h imse l f that every 
needed arrangement nae been m a d e t o promote 
t h e comfort o f a l l w h o s t o p w i th h im : —his 
ns are a iry and wel l - furnished, h is s e r v a n t s 
a t t en t ive a n d obedient , e n d his table con-
Itly supplied with t h e beet o f t h e aeaaon, s o 
1 his Iriends wi l l not want a n y s t t cn t ion ne-
ary to m a k e the ir sojourn p l easant and 
tcable. Hia a u b . e s a r e furn i shed w i th good 
hostlers a n d aa a b u n d a n c e of provender , and 
prepared-at a moment ' s n o t i c e to supply 
IS cus tomers with pri -
a n < aelected co l l ec t ion o f 




1« at tho PomoIogical G a r d e o . 
4 m l W - ^ M ^ W . w f i T B K O O K S . 
4 mile* W e * of Greensboro, Guilford Co. N C 
tW" < ereful ae leet ioos wi l l b e made bv th^ 
Proprretor w h e n desired, e m b r a c i e g a snltable 
proportion of tbs btM varietiea « « « ) to 
Southern c l imate , so aa to afford a regular auc . 
a u U ^ n ^ n d w i M . * " ' f " i i ' U " 0 o * h ® u t t m e r , 
A L S O , for Sale, a very c h o i c e c o l l s c t i o n of 
E T E R B R K E J i S , fcC. 
b e l w ^ r Wilk ,h* r " h -HI 
T r M a M l ! " d p r o m p t , a t t e n d e d t o , a n d t h e 
Tree, neatly packed id tbe most approved man-
"tai l™ transportation to any part of t h e f o i l e d 
Catalognee to b e had on application, or b v 
msi l dir.cted_to .SAM L. W. CvRSTKHOOKS 
( ireen .boro , Guilforf County, K . C. 4 1 - 3 m r 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
athan Ray and ! 
Orfemtanli. ) PartitUm. 
T T appearing to m y satisfaction ihat Nathan 
X Ray a n d Martha Ray, h i . wife , Wi l l iam 
Kay a n d N a n c y Ray, h is wife . D e f e n d a n t s , re-
side without th i s S t a t e ; It i s therefore ordered, 
that they d o appear and object tn t b e dirieion 
or »nle, o f t h e real estate o f Jeremiah Lee, on 
or before the seventh day of December next , — 
their c o - " - ' 
record. 
A u g . 
; Patent Lightning Conductors. 
! r p H E only method of absolute protection 
| X against l ightning aa demonatrated bv 
, sc ience and experience . T h e snbecrihers re-
I * " * •» •nfuem the cit iaens of Fa ir -
i fleld Distr ict that, t h e y have I n . snprnnled 
| A g e n u f t* tire sale *r t l , . K j „ , | , c e W s t e d 
I I . o d a - i h e e . Rods have been swarded t h e high-
' | by the W orld a 1 air iu N e w York. 
' ! C O L L I N S k S U l A N , A g , „ i , 
"' r , , S C " * ! 1 addressed to Coll in, i S . or 
: C . H. B. Collins, Blackrtocks, 
©crman Bitters, 
» * - o. * . J i a o S 5 . " k n a i - a , h , 
UIEI caimiVf'nsPEPsirjinwcK, 
S u c h aa Constipation. Inward P i l e s , Fulness or 
Blood lo t h e Heed, Acidity o f t h e S i o m a c h . 
Nausea . Heartburn, D i s g u s t lor Food. Fnl-
n e s s oe w e i g h t in i h e Stwoach. Sour E m e -
trons. S i n k i n g or Flutter ing at the Pit o f the 
Stomach. H .r immingof ihe Hemd.Hurriedand i : ^ • J u 
^ " d o f w> R 
in i h e Heed . DeEciency at J 'erspirst ioo, Yel- Hirliaro, al 
with 
S i d s j t s c k f , Ch 
es o f I l e a l U. 
Skin and Eyes , Pain in th* 
it. Iambs, I tc . . S u d d e n Flush, 
ning in t h e Fleah, Constant 
gininga of Evil, and g r e a t Depression of 
w i l l I . . . 
J A S . McDA.NIEL, i. c . < 
Snir i ta 
T h e proprietor, l is .call ing t h e attention of t h e 
public t o t h i . preparat ion ,does so with a f e e l i n g 
of t h e u t m o s t conf idence in it> virtues end 
adaptation to t h o d i sesses f o r w h i c h it i s re . 
commenced- ' 
I t ie no n e w a n d untried article, but o n e that 
h a s stood t h e test e f a ten years" trial he fore the 
American people, and ite reputation and sa l e 
is unrivalled by any s imilar preparat ions ex-
vor g iven by the 
i Phys ic ians and 
.11 parte o l t h e country i s i m -
| menae . T h e fo l lowing from your o w n Slate 
| is respectful ly submitted, referring any w h o 
! m a y stil l doubt, to m y •• Memorabilia." or 
I Practical Reccipt Book for Farmers s n d Fami-
I lies, to be had gratis o l a i l t h e A g e n t s fur the 
! t i e n n a n Bitters. 
Principal office and Manufac tory . 120 Arch 
PUT • • • — 
The-teet iysony i 
s W p k p" 
L1PFORD k DAVIS , w a s d w n l v l d ' " h e 1 R K E D Y & W Y I . I E , Ches ter . 
l e t inst . j Also, B a m e t t ii Withore. Yorkvi l le , Murrieon 
T h e underaigned wou ld take t h e occasion to Ki tchen & Co. , VYinnsboro. 
relum hie l h a n k s to t h o community tor the i April IS 15 i y 
very i ibcr . l patronage received • s n d n\*,, 
c iJ i t inu.nce „ ( . h . Z R O G I I R S L I V E H W O R T & T A R . 
' i ' k^ t ine . " . . ' n iw ' i f "ST* w ^ " l " ^ For <f Orfrfs, /»-
Jtse&iaggfs&r' •*•••• sr^ swi 
\ ? 1*• t h a t t h o * # indebted t o ! z U U t i a V 
t h e Is le I n s will cal l snd seUle as further in- i " i "t ^ * * « 
d u ^ w c e cannot be g iven . „ „ p , . „ r . , i ^ J p u i s , ' . t e . « . i t . „ r „ „ 
1 C. LIPFORD, I Coantry. 'I'Se utrwevues l e i r fr .w , receive ,'r. m net 
• J , , " " " I" m'J< ' • tadi- ! T " i o V a f . a u . m f e m l a g a . . I i a r . , . f e « . . t i . ur,.ir 
vidaaUr, or : i j * t to m , o r d e r — J C. L. Ia .»cd,s .« aeifkUrfased., . . n a s i as i s . j . i u , it u 
| »a« Ol l b . knl> It not lbs aerr t,u <:„„tk 
T O S H I P l ' B l i S . I J 3 
EUdE L. T I N L E Y & CO. 
( s c c c e s e o n . TO TIXLRT It B t « . o » . ) ! . 1 ' , A , k 
Hecelvlng and Forwarding AgenU, k 
Grncral (ommission flrrchanls, 
A'o. 2 Erdtange Sire*, Sout i .L'/er,tic i r j o r 
* 1 0 jrer month 
He des i re s to return h ie a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t 
> t h e p u b l i c for past larore. and sol icitafor t h e 
iture an equa l ly l iberal share o f p a t r o n a o e 
Apri l a r . t f J O H N R. NICHOLSON 
City Hotel, (formerly Harrison's,) 
J Ruhariltaa Slrr'l, 
B H T A B J T , 
m o a n to to their fttdnils 
. lerel ly , that t f c e y W e 
taken charge ct this house , and sre reString 
snd furnishing it on t h e lates t and most approved 
s ty le , a n d * -••* - - • nei ther 
F I R S T d C L A S S H O T E L . 
T h e i r table will, a t all ti 
^ ith tho best the market and 
in short, m a d e e v e r v 
the establ ishment of s 
liret rate house, a n d t h e y h o p e b y clusc and 
•tteolion to the wants ami comfort o f their 
guests , t o mer i t nod receive n l iberal e h a r e of 
public patronage. 
Mr. Hardy's lor 
H A S j u s t been s w s r d 
ed b y i h e Alecbanio's 
F a i r o f Boston , Frank-
_ _ _ _ l i n Ins t i tute o f Phlla- , 
I _ i , d e l p h i a , a n d i h e S ta te P ? " 
Fair of Syracuse , to H A l a - E T DA Y I S ft Co • I i:"A 
o v e r a l l compet i tor . , H. D. k Co , h s v e r c o e i v - 1 
e d s ix m e d a l s w i t h i n t h e U s t f o o r y e a r s for su-1 
p e n o r 1'isnoe. 
M r . R A M S A Y is a g e n t f o r the sa l e o f th. 
sunerlor P iano , a n d i n v i t o , p u r c h a s e r s . n d sU 
o t h e r s interested in Pianos t e a part icu lar 
b ! a ° S ' c " b i ' • , t o l e 3 t ° r e . Colum-
g exper ience , and dcscrvedlv 
wiilo spread popularity as a ca terer for t h e pub 
lie tasto, i s s suf icent g u a r a c t o e o f t h e succes s 
of the City Hotel . 
Mr. Bryaut is by n o means a n e w hand in 
the business. Im«jng been e n g a g e d f..r a fow 
years past in t h a i well known and popular Hotel 
t b e M o n t g o m e r y (Alabama) Exchange . 
Omnibuses a n d Carr iages wi l l .n t 
in readiness ut t h e different De-
•ey patrons to the Hotel , F u n or 
3J- t f 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
\ f l ' - T H O M A S M U R K A Y ( i v e s . n o -
* " " ' a t lie l u s taken the Shop formerly 
occup ied by I . . .McCuskw, where t h e 
B O O T It S H O E tt&KIHQ B U S I N E S S 
will be carried on w i th promptness end faith-
f u l n e s s . 1 Ire Stock wi l l a l w a y s b e o f ihe very 
beat, a n d the workmnnship warranted. For 
1 .ash. a reasonable deduction wi l l be made f r o m 
es tabl i shed ratee. 
p leasure In r e e o m -
' anil the p u b l i c , 
•Mr. McCusker t 
lending Mr. M . to hie 
t worthy of l iberal patrrms. 
May 3 18 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
E . M . Sloan, Appl icant j 
John Strain and others , | 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
T " E Proprietors would respect fu l ly 
X t l « t rave l l ing publ ic that th i s we l l kn 
of H o w e 
r - j . . . . *** accounts , 
eraon, indebted l o H o w e r t o n . S w v i t w „f H o w -
" o n fc Psrham, and to W . R . Kokerts. and to 
»e eub»fr.bcr, wiU pleaso ca l l on M a t t h e w 
Vil l iam* and settle t h e i l emsnds s g a i i 
s n o l o n g e r indulgence wi l l b e g iven . 
JOHN T . H O W E R T O N . 
M a y IT J O 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
I t h e m 
The-Great Purifier of the Blood!* 
Hot a Particle of Ksrcurr in It 
/ - e l the AJfiyrlrd H'nd and fonder: 
An h i f a " i M e ^ R e m e d y for Scrofu la . K i n g ' s 
Eroptions , Pimples or P. s t u l e s on t h e h W 
Blotches . Boita. A g o e nml Fever Chron ic 
S o r e Eyes , Ring tV„rm or Tet ter , Scald 
! l » d . En largement and P s ; n of t h e Bones 
and Joints, Stubborn l : l rers , Svphi l i t io Die-
Oriiers. Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, nnd all 
Diseases ar is ing from a n Injudicious I se of 
Mercury, , Imprudence i . Life, or l m p ! „ i t T o r 
' • p i n s greet alterative medic ine and Purifier 
A ol Blood M now n**d br thou*an<1«<.f -m'te-
fnl patients ( m m all p a n s 'of ihe I'nited States 
w h o i e r f i f y daily to the remarkable c u i e , per-
formed by t h e greatest o f n l l m e d i c i i . e s . - C . a -
i t H - s S r s r a H MIXTURE." .Neuralgia, p.hcn-
msti-m, Scrofula , Eruptions on t h e Skin L i v e r 
' i ' T * ? : . ?•"**• < " « • " . " M S o n * Affections 
o f t h e Kidneys , Discasce of t h e Throat. F e m a l e 
n plaints. Pains and A c h i i " 
ae ,« . t» i»d , ethien.l v on t h e U s e r a n d Kidnc 
l«»sn. FHagsrsH It Beanirs. writing fr. at " " t h e Digest ion, g ives lone to ibe Stomach, 
rae.vilb, X C., . a , i _ - T k j L i v e r u r t It T .r I m a k e , ihe akin clear and heabhv. and r e e l , , , . 
^ • w J 7 t f ' """"j . >aJ i the Constitution, enleebled by d.s'en.,- or broken 
* ' a v . tried It .l)f"V ,I,.W- hy_the e x c e s s e s o f youth , to i l . pristine 
incomparably betie 
and Manufectures . . 
m a k e prompt returns at t h e s a m e , for 2J i 
c c n t . o i .mmiWnn. 
W e wi l l cont inue ae heretofore, to g ive our j £ j T i r 7 E r t T . , — T i ! ' " "."1 V T i vizor and s t r e u t h 
, p c c i n l a t t en t ion t , the Rece iv ing * 1 For- ! • t ' " ' " " | For the W i £ 
w a r d i n g ol s l l goods cons igned to ns, for 10 | " o r Agnri i e Pfekre. l o « . i e l . » c . . Mr. s . K [ i h . n nil the cosmetic 
ccnte per package . j MeFall, awures as - ike i k, . . . .r .Ut/p^l tear/ll U | Carter's Snsntsh Mii'tuT.' w i l i ' r V . r n ^ l T 
Machrnery, l arge p n e k a g e , nf F o r n i l u r t S c . , J° 1,1".,"K 1 \ " u 1 "aUowncss o f c^nplex ion b r i e - the ros -i uo„ 
c h a i n e d in p r o , » r . i ™ lo trrroble and r e ^ o n s i . j b i . M h S T ^ L " . f .'S ; Bng to 111, cheek , give c l a « f c . t y tn the ,", ' 
y . ' • * advancing f r e i g h t s and charges , | tbe Lruigs f « years, aiunded —il, s . . r r . l - . . s h , | and improve the general heal th tn a - i ' i n - r l ' , 
^ P e r a o n s sh ipp ing « or r r o d r r c . I ^ 
through -h i s H o u « . ' L y relv upon thrir inter- & t V f L I b a ^ S E d . T I 
est be ing POSITIV M - Y I'ftO f K C T E D , both I N .rib-ro . s 4 Ess ie - s Mtates. w . w..«M lav l i . t k . I I'nited States , is t h e be»t ev ideoeo ilo.t there is 
' " u ! f l , r . ' . 7 S ° "r"1 I O " * f a , I T - ° * l ' a » , ' « C ° b o u t it. - » , c pres. . hotel k e e r - r l . W e have in no instance nor wi l l w e d e t a i n a*a aeitle. Ie all, e e i n j . Aeer t e ^ , * s s s | m . f f i . . r . , e _ . . w , 1 , 
a n v g o o d , for i re ight a n d Charges. l ' ' T R Y T H E W E M r i W F " known to t h e w n n u n i t e . e l f . dd t h r i r ' l e w i -
h e w o n U respectfully b e g l eave tn refer to * R Y T T O H E W C I N E ! | , 0 , h . w „ I , d „ f u | t'gt™ J t o b 0 ^ ^ ! 
would respect fu i lv inform ' m ™ w | n g genl leuien , with w h o m w e have " ^ ' • . U ' * K IC l n i i x i . l BI.OOD P l ' R I F I E R . 
. . ubllu t h a t t h i s we l l k n e w n ! , 1 " 7 " u ' T ^ 1 ' ^ ' : , ro r n n n Csl l « t h e Agent and get s Tirculrr sn, l 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t i s n o w in comple i e order frrr t h e j , ° Pres ident o f ^ C. It . B . . Co . | . k , » Almanac, end read t h e wonderful curea th i s 
recept ion o f visitors. Its hrcation i . mm o f t h e I . ' r n — J , . „ . , . . . . ^ ~ _ . o n . U a s s e j l U . l i s g . h .Vkla i s .J s . >™ly g r e a t e r t o f a l l \ » d i e i n e s h e . perf..-ine.t. 
most pleasant and a d v a n t a g e o u s in Co lumbia , ! , a - ea i la i£ee , Sup . o f Public Works , Co. In. K . j . r . .n,. ,.f l . , v « . t . , N . - n . - g e n u i n e unless ai«ne.l B E N N E T T A: 
be ing immedia te ly o n t h e edgo of t h e moot ! T - . v V I . M . r -i r , 0 „ „ j .Bnrtmef Cmnier/etti and W Imilaliint! REEKS l'ro|.rictora, No, S Pear l S i r t n , l ! i c h -
busiocss I t t r f o f tho t o w n . E v e r y t h i n g n e c e s - ! r M « M « U r , I- ibrarUn of S . C. Col lege . • r<„ « e . a i s . s.Uele u M g » d A s n s s w h m . . I " » " d . Y a . . to whom all orders for s u p p B c . a o d 
s n r y for t l io c o m f o r t a n d c o n v c u i c n c e o f t r a v - i L , T I 7 I L H th« eugmvedwrspp-r sroe„.l sack kottls. ; agenc i e s must be addressed. 
e l l e r . h o v e b e e n c a r e f u l l y p r o v i d e d , and n o | « ™ U * ' D ! n k ^ S l l s M r r ' i . , ' ' ^ ' " "'i-nvfThly ? ' rr I . A '" ' « " e hy W m . S. R e e r . Ji C o . , Pro-
U b o r s 
' o u f c r i o ei 
. R. Ao p nf . Chorlfm 
•nsure , 5 ^ ^ w i h ! " « n r ' A « ' ° ' ">« 
. a p l e a , a n ! a n d d e s r r a b l s ' 
iptnioi1nii.il>. . nniMMR I 
hL,: 
^ ° ' S A R A " ' | " F L K M ( N G [ J ' . A g e n t a o f D . l t i m o r s a n d j 
l # - f t J . T . FLRAI I N O . ' 
•rpl i t 
Philadelphin S a i l i n g Packet 
J . \ V . Cnidwv.il, A g e n t o f Baltimore S 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING.I "n- s*ilio* l^c1, 
(1MM ht Agencies • a>t U 
B K E D T k WYI.IK 
• k lrt ir . ?* 
eanrsfler; H.-trnctl A W U f c w , 
otvrs , R k b m o n J V* 
I'.KDV 4 W V I . I K . CHHIM 
t & W l l h c r a , Yorkville; i lurrison, Kit 
50DE TO THE AFFLICTED! 
A I - K I V S U K l t I l l tUW.V. I 
J u l y 1J 
PAINTING 
South nnd N o r t h Carol ina l o r t h e a m . ' I s E c o n o m r a n d K c o n o m y l a R i c k 
. . . . u e . H i r a g . m e n t a n d support they . f l u r d e d i / " I E O R l i E \ V \ P I C K E T T takes th i s inet lmd i n -
" ; ' 3 " 1 V T i • ! ^ * " f s n p o u n c i n g to t h e puhlre . that h e 7 . ! { 
t l iey hope to m e r i t by s t r i c t i t l e n l i o : 
WK 
Dan if 1, John Ferris nad wi fe N a n c y , and J**. 
Lyon itn.] wife El iza , iTetenJanu in"the s U i r o 
StatdJ it i« therefore 
onlernJ. that U l Cy do appear and object to the 
d l r U o n « . t a o f the real e s t . . . o f Archibald 
S r a l n , Sr., ois or before ihe 2 i i h day of N « 
rtftei 
iiraiiii traiili HSJUSS 
T » W undersigned r e ^ c t f u l l y in form, hia 
A friends a n d the p u h l i e g e n e r a l l y , that ho 
* "•indwrfPteODBCK, 
•STOCK, FUR. 
c a n b e .o ld . at 
•aion. Al l bmlnee i e n . 
bo M m p t l y . ( t e n d e d to, 
. l l e r . . . h is sincere t h a n k , t o l h o c f a i x e w . 
o f W k v U l e s n d vicinity, fur t h , hberal pet -
• * e h e r v M o r e b e s t o w e d u p o n b i n . antf 
m i r n u o n to b u u n e s s , to saarrt 
- Mime. A d d w i s , 3 s * % 
i Ches ter , f o r t 
e . w h i c h c o n d u c t i n g t h « : 
1 w k u , i - 1 H O O S E , S I G N i t F A N C Y P A I N T I N G , 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
pmLADKwnrs 
I N P O R T A N T A N N O D N C E H E N T . 
1! persons af f l ic ted w i t h Sexual d i sease . : V-'t^ f.'." -Ll»f*i.*i1 
ch na Sew i mil H'astiiess, Impotent*, Go>i- i st,l . , u t 
Gleet. SypAtft*. S c . , dec. I tu' ie-formrf la t 
AswrcUTIon n f Phi ladelphia , I l a '® e.'3el'cdfor 
David's Hebrew Plaster. 
r - i a - 1 
Ue . sC: I I . 
T h . H o w 
D e n . Id 
i i r A ^ l r a n l " " " * 
—aalil Icrvillj— b.SS Stria to "H-"J 
... 
by Q u a c k s . | ^ 
t«ie . to g ive 
n a . thus . f - 1 
^ f J r b y J e i t a r , | 
a g o , o c r a | « t i o o , h ^ i t a of t i L T c ^ ' a n d j . 
i e poverty a n d suffer ing to: h . , k , . , -
Frrr o / Cjkerfrr. I k . . . 
j r r u u u o i u i u n a * a u u i I r a l l y 1 liMLr, j in v i e w ot tne awlu l destruct ion ol human lile ; r ; * 
C>riler.for M o n u m n n t a , T o m b s , Head S i n n e r ! bumness in t b e lat i tat a n d m o w faahionable 1 hea l th , cayscd by S e x n a l diseases, and tho j "j , 
ha., k c prompt ly a t t e n d e d to, a n d h u t h l u l l v ! decept ions w h i c h are p r a c t i . - d u,v,n ihe u n - ! la i t 
e x o c u t e d . ' Graining , . a y . O a k . M n p l e . M a h o g a f t r - R o . * ! f " ' l 0 " " l c v i c i .ms ol such d n w 
Stooe Yard, No. 4» XMardun-treet, irt* v x * - W a l n u t , k c . , a n d .11 s h a d e s » n d s t y l s o f J 'av . direcicd thc .r conenltrn) 
S. C. r Warbl ing , e x e c u t e d t o . n t i r o u t t i s l a c l i o n . : A * * ^ , l " ' 
Su I T I Terras Caah. p r i c e s l o w . Medreal Advice l .ra i i s , to all 
^ ^ - - - I « ' / " * » « - - M r . W . D. H e n r y , o f t b . t r * o l ' - b " 
^200. REWARD. . W " - " - M 
P A I N T I N G , j 
formerly I m l o n g i n g 7 , O r i e b A H f c \ f R - W I L L I A M Y. M O L T E B , take. i h i . | J t l t . t i n . , e s i . U i . h c d by w ~ i s l e a d o w m e w , "•*•* "* 
lather nnd ~ o . h V r . r n „ k , U , „ 1 J , ' ' m e t h y l nf a n n o u n c i n g to the puhlie t h , l : t n e relief of ihnaick and d i s t r e s s , afflicted 
( i co . t s l ™ . «rf C k ^ r m , t r i ^ L M d l . i . Well i h e h " , o c • " , l , n C " " t t r r " ' W" pur- t whh " V i o l e n t s n d F.prden.ie d i ^ a ^ s , " . n d I . « U I 
known un tlie Char lo t ln iirul Eond nnd in m a n , : " f M n ' l u c , m R " , e ! f a n J " « n ^ P U ' P " * ' >• j 
pnrtrons of C h e s t e r - o n e of h i s . o n e r , b e l o n g H O U S E , S I O N , F A J J C Y P A I N T I N G . ' r " r , h " c ' -
t o A m o s Cornwal l , n lso o f C h e s t e r DistricH j A N D P A P E R M A N O I N O j S I k l h . 0° • H t J u ^ 
r ~ ' ' B " ? , " ' • « » 5 leet 8 or 10 i n c h e s in . b u « . « f c in t h . l a t e s t and . . . n a ^ Amocinimn e o m - : , ~ - l i . ik-
n c i g n L - I or 2 2 y ~ r s o f age, a n d h a . a s m a l l ; » t , i « . U m i n i n e , « y , Marble, ( l a k , M a h o g -
. T c h M k a n y . Romrwnnd. w . l . u t , tea., and a l l a h a d e s a n d r o n s u i i i n . s , ™ ™ n „ n n i w , , , , 
hen * f i T r S * " " f ' u ' ? ' ^ V " - "*J » f « » — « . • i A m ° C M i n - " » ' • I T W - P a | kei 
hennion snrl d e l i v e r y to any JaH in th i s S i . t . , 1 turn. T e r m . C a > h ^ n r i « n low. I R n ' , . , 
1 0 \ « * ' """ O M - B - W K V F R l i e m a , he lound U t A e bourn formerly oe - J 
y 3 . 1 8 t f copied by Mr Jordan Bennett, one donr M « i w I r..n * - - - - - l i k i k w 
rf trtal |( i M a i l i n k f l T 
U M U i O »he. art frviH .o<i 
• r gvmrat ibbilo;. ia ii+»>hr*-
PATENT ffiON PLOUGHS. 
I MethmlMt ( Lurch. an, 
^RE E. J. W E S T , 
*S> - -• - 1 AB—'ios nt Ike La .g . Is lk.r> K.warjr 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, i r ' " " r 
tome snrl d o e e t h r m by C * 4 | s r 
w v ^ m u c h b i w v d o f money, 
' d i r ^ *" " >eaat a 
' ana of t i . I m , 
I 14 c . P A G A N & CO. 
Notice to Creditors. 
J a m * B. Mag,II , Jdm „ | 
m ' I BMta J f . r n W 
John Bighara, Hal. \ d r . 
• ' t b . Cnurt o 
3 ? ** " ' b ° r * ' * " • ' b e creditor. « 
K o w W ^ " " U t ' " ^ U " " 1 " 
l l A T T I l E t l ' W I L L I A M S , c, x . c . « 
" P * - " W td 
Yortwilli, 
B . I f c K O l t o l N V , 
Y u « k v i l U , 8 . C . 
• r n i i K i t . .-
I. C l a m p , J a n . L . M i l l , 
Ika l .k . I 
CU4er.-A.U. P a g « ft Co, 
fcvMa*r._J. Cureton, J . H. Wi 
Wort* ( W , „ . _ W . I . Iiwrn, I 
t ' n ^ e i U . - W . j . V e c o a n . 
Yorkvi lU, July i # M . 
LAST NOTICE, 
To sll of whom it may concern. 
A ' ^ r r r W ^ f 
' • d tornrrcn tu 
^ n wJU forgive a friend. 
- it — 1 l m " ' e f t t h e m in their 
«"e«i_iou. Gent lemen, I a m o o m p e l . 
therefore, I h e p . 
J- T MATURWS. 
»-• - U5S,Enhiw. 
t „ ! SADDLE & HARNESS "iffAKER,! P J g S J S E , ^ 
o~ : t " r r"" ' ' PTtl. l r1^0"'" ' CHBSTER. 8. O. ' j £ iZXZ J , 
a a r e | T S still engaged iu t h e manufacture of person w i s h i n g to get a bargain, can have t h e 1 . 4 ^ S r 
p e m . , . ^ 1 1 ^ ^ " A S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , ^ , o pp. . r t ^ t y h , ca l l ing o n l b V ~ W c n b e r . ; 
k 11 A R i V K S S . T R L . 1 K 8 . i A u g l M ^ f ' J A M E S AUCIN. | r i — . U - . I 
which b a offers o n an n m s o a a b l e . t c r a i . u » t i -
c t o s o f like rjuali.y ^ * " 
uaes only -• 
k m d a t l . I 
to ca l l and . x a m i u e and teat t h e m lor 
• r h e s . AU orders wi l l h e t i l e d promptly a 
at Ihe loweat poeeible rate . . 
L E T S O N I t 1 0 1 I I R O Q X . 
C l l h S T E I D R D U S T U S B . 
G R O C E R I E S . 
K E I M I K I X U ia 
j s M f s u d S w ' t v p a v p - " tor n h l c l T l i i . V m vs.'. 
. . a t . , - TV^Iekra^nasur.Mprrial lv . 'k aa r«r . 
I a 2.+ JLceUM mftntlm'Si-Vat^u?uZ'til' 
f « : W E T I I E B I L L ' S P I - R E W I I 1 T E 
r f LEAtX—Direc t from t h e Kactorv 
C H E S T E R D K U O S W K 
ST A B L K U - S D I A R R I 1 0 K A C O R . D I A L — K o r t h e c u r . at D i a r r b m . a n d _ 
both at A d d b , a a d Chil- O I n n ; Quart S o u l s , only I J ^ e n ' 
I * i l C H K x r m n m . ' i : i 
C H E S T E R D B C O STORE. 
^ > . V S T O R O l U 
n o f i rrbmn  > O I T S . T l R P E N T I M i By t b e G a L 
I- i O I n ; Quart B o n i s , only IJ j tenta . 
C l I E W a i DgL'G S T O R E . 
of I -ppcr Lrnt 
u u x u u i u aiuw. — .— 
— T L A T I I E K . A quanti ty otl 
a*—By t b e G d R l e or Bost l . ' 1 J e r j u . t rece ived a n d t w mle 
E S T E R DR15B STORE, i t » - t f H A R D E N i t >1 J f c C V L L Y . 
. v , v i s p f o r d a n d D a i - - . . . . „ — 
j h a s a luH supply of Groceries s n d Provisions I . r u . . M . D, 
! for m l e a t M . j E a v W brick b . W i a g . on O e - j Z Z l . Z' c L . Z X l i % L . r - o . . r - „ 
, put .Street, whare h e nroooses to b e y Cotton, I Tks avarUa. «,!] ta ts iar. kav. tk . . . l . a i . F . «f y 
country produce, k c . H e n H e i U . u b e e ^ pe- T.vnae a . Ik. Mml , t . u . Ik . UWt . , 
tr. .page o t h i . f r w n d . and ihe publ ic . ULtf ; " t u * . . . . 
White Leai White Lead. 
1,000 Keg. N'a I Wkite Lsad at t | c par pea ad. ! s i 
111. a t o v e L a a d > r m e . b s n . i i f . 1 U l l m a t a. 
Mkl'ru M m w fee , 
f a r s a l a r y ISO. CUHIIIJ 
Tni-J.-L-p.r ';K'-
S I O V 1 L It fitj 1). 
• M M , M. t>. 
S l a U . , I . - L e w 
" E E p r » W T L I t . 
« a k V likes., 
. . i * ; t tarrt^, . ; 
KII.nl fc MeKss, 
Nat M a 
